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80LL",-'H TIMES AND STA'i'ESSORO NEWS rHURsDAy, MARCH 12,
1925 1
(
F. M. WATERS "",:.it •
I'
BUUL;OOH T Me:S1 <" �AiTESB��O '�tWS�STATisBbRO EAG Eo) I J (V'(, . , \
CLEAN-UP WEEK ..
Beginning Monqay, March 16th, is
I b The people of the community areclean-up week and the Woman's C u
invited to be at Friendship church 011asks the women of Statesboro to
the 18th of March 10 clean up churchco-operate with them in cleaning. up E. CHESTER.the yards and destroying all rubbish. �g;.ro::,u;n�d�s�.���=,:""<,,,="T-::;:""""':":;:• • • MELON SEED-Chave high-grade
CARD OF THANKS. Watson watermelon see for sale
For the many deeds of kindness at the following places in States-
d boro: E. A. Smith. Glenn Bland,and words of sympathy shown an
Bulloch Farmers Exchange. Cecilexpressed during the illness and W. Brannen, R. Simmons Co .. and
dealh of our husband and father, we at Blitch-Everitt Co., Brooklet,
wish to thank each and everyone. Seed carefully sclecled and cured.
Very sincerely, HENRY M. JONES. (5Rlar2tp)
Mrs. J. W. H�dg:s and Family.
I
++-1-1 I 1 I 1 I 1,1 1 , ....++0101...1001.1i00i11001.....' .+I.+I,...,I...liooIl�11+1+1+'I,...i·oJoJiooI'�II+I+1+1"'1"'1"'liooIl�'IH'1'''+'1-
lig�;f.UI�n�:���i::���·��i:��S�::li S·. P';4'Ee';;
.
AI'{Lper Monday evemng. The dining .., . 1 1.... • • , •tnble was attractive, a bowl of nar- :t . . {I! II J ..,Itcissi being used AS a -centerpiece. .:. �,.� ),( j' t,Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. I :t: .1 l -: "E. C. Olivq!"", 'Miss Mario.1 Evans ...1.. !ol( (l ; "'t ..r: y"! • � I •
and Dr. J. M. Burgess.
,':r.W. M. U. CIRCLES. 'l"
The circles of the W. M. U. of the I�:First Bapuist church WIll meet on •• ,
Monday aflernoon with the f6l!/·.," . __
ing ladies: Circle No.1, Mrs. 1·1. P.\+Jones; circle No.2, Mrs. Henry +tCone; circle Np. 3, Mrs. E. V. Hol-lis; circle No.4, Mrs. J. O. Moore. .
• • • -1-
SEWING CIRCJ,.E. +
Monday aflernoon Mrs. C. H. Par- t
rish was hostess to the Primitive
IBaptist sewing circle. The r,o?mswere attrucl ivc wltb narcissus andbright colored hyacinths. Eighleen
members were present. Mrs. E. G. +
Summerall assisted her mother in +tserving pound cake with wh(ppedcream and black coffee.
• +
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH. *The pastor will speak Sunday mor- +
ning on "The Enlighlenment of +
Grace." At the evening service he t
will conclude his study of Pilgrim�s +
Progress," 'talking on "The Meaning
J
of Pilgrim's Progress." A number
have requested this. There will be
special music by the choir lit the
morning hour. At the night service
a chorus from the Normal School
�vill have charge of the music. Thc +
public is invited to all the servtces
1of the church. I• • •Latest hits in sheet music ordered
1+weekly. CRESCENT STORES, 19·21 +West Main street. (12mar.1tc)
*
-------0--------
rROGRAM
Union Meeting Ogeechee River As- ••
.oci.tion to be held at Temple JHilI :I:Church, Saturday and Sun _y, +
28th and 29th March, 1925. +
SATURDAY, 10 A. M. 115 minutes introductory service byG. F. Weaver.
tOrganize.
.
10 :20 "Civic Duties of the Chr-ist- =1=
ian"-E. P. Fendley, W: T. Grnnade. :t
10 :50-"Social- Dulles 01\ the =1=
,IR.ENE CASTLE
COR.TICELlI FAStIlO'NS
Wynn to thernini':try under Ihe dircc-
'
'The BARBARA Model
NEXT DOOR TO J.AEC�EL HOTELtion of Temple HIll church.
,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i.-!.-!.+++++i-+++++++ +++++++++++�
'LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND �fi3-R.
in Savannah Paul Simmons of Ocala, Fla., is
spending the week here altending to
business.
•
Miss MatWee Williams, of Savan­
han, is visiting her aunt ,Mrs'. Lon­
nie Brannen.
George Gr<Jover was
,..<ilday on business.
· . .
1Ir. and Mr•. Raymon.d Peak Were
..,.. in SavannRh Friday.
• • •
VaY'" Homer C Parker was in
Sa..annah Tuesday on business."
. . .
Miss Alma Brunson, of Register,
]a viaiting relatives in Claxton.
· . .
, Mrs. M. E. Smith has returned
from a visit to her son at Tampa.
I • • •
Mr. anti Mrs. Harold Lee spent
Euntlay with r elul ivea at Sylvun ia.
t • • •
Sidney Thompson, of Rocky Ford,
W8fi a visitor in Statesboro Sunday.
· . .
Mrs. D. C. Smith and little son
Are visiting her parents at Ha.rlem.
. .
Miss "'i1lie Glenn, of T'iI lon, is
visiting her Runt, Mrs. J. G. Wntson.
· . .
Mr.s. Geo, E. Bean is spending a
..few days with relatives at Hazle­
)ou,..1.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Hendrix. of
Tifton, spent last week with Mr•. M.
S. Scarboro.'
Miss Irma Floyd spenl last week­
end in Graymonl as the guest of
Miss Emmie Durden.
.
· ...
Mrs. G. H. Lanier, of Pembroke,
visited her sister, Mrs. Emit Ander­
sen, a few days last week.
· . .
Rev. Leland Moore is attending a
board meeting in connection with
Sparks Cellege, at that place, this
week.
Mrs. Julian Groover had as her
I.:ucst n few days last week her niece,
M iss Florrie Bell Grnybel of A u-
gusta.
Mrs. Mary Jane Miller left T'ues­
day for n visit to relatives At Scar­
boro.
Mrs. James Dixon, of Millen, was
the guest last week of Mrs. G. J.
Mays.
Miss Josie Allen spent last week­
..nd lit Millen as the guest of Mrs.
A_ B. Anderson.
M,'. and Mrs. Carlton Melnis u ml
children, from Enterprise, 1\la., are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McDougald.
•
Mrs. A. L. DeLoach has returned
from a two-months' stay with her
daughter, !If rs. R. S. Paschal, in
Ohnr lottc, N. C.
•
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish, Mrs.
E. G. Summerall and Mrs. C. Z. Don­
aldson and children motored to New-
Mrs. J. A. Lanier, of Metter, was
the guesl of her daughter, Mrs. J.
G. Wutson, Saturday.
• • •
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Boswell and
ehil.lren arc visiting relatives at P�n­
field during the week.
. .
Mrs. Lester Kennedy ant! Miss
Doll Bird werc the guests of Miss
Pennie Allen Tuesday.
ington Wednesday.
· .
Mrs. F. F. Floyd, Miss Elizabeth
Blitch Miss Irma Floyd lind her
guest,' Miss Emmie Durden, were in
Savannah Thursday.
•
Messrs. Burdette Lane and Edwin
Granade, studenls at Mercer Uni­
versity, spent Iasl week-end at home
with their parents.
• •
Mrs. J osephine Johnson has re­
turried to her home at Summitt after
spending the week with her sister,
!If rs, M. S. .Scarboro.
•
Mrs. Virgil Durden and Miss Ar-
line Johnson, of Graymont, spent
Tuesdav with Mrs. Durden's pnr cnts,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
...
Mrs. G. D. Brunson has relurned
from a visit with her son and dnugh­
ler who live in .Atlanta.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mays announce
lb. birt h of a son March 8th. He
hu been named John Ford,
• •
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. Arthur
Turner and Miss Annie Lauric Tur­
ner sp nt Friday in Savannnh.
· . .
Mr and Mrs. Will Harvey, of
Pembroke, wera the guests lust week
of her mol her, Mrs. Ida Lanier.
.
Mios Ruth McDougald and her
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Mc1nis,
�ent Wednesd.y in Savannah.
. .
Mr.s. Barron Se�vell, of Metter,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. Lester, n few days this week.
. . .
1\11. and Mrs. Sam Proctor, of
A.heville, U. C., were the guesls lost
week of his Sister, Mrs. M. S. Bran-
Mr nnd Mr,;. Chas� Pigue and lil·
tle d�ughter, Jcan, and Mrs. Mabel
Perkins and Iiltle daughter, Mabel,
spent Wednesday in Savannah,
. . .
Mrs. E. M. Anderson, Misses Dor­
othy Anderson, Dorothy Moore, Mar­
Iha Donaldson and Lovell Anderson
spent last week .. end in Savannah.
.' . .
Mr. and Mrs. John BI:1nd announ�e
the birth of a son lIIarch 8. He will
be called J. R., Jr. Mrs. Bland be­
fore her marriage wns Miss Ethel
M<Dougnll.
Dinner.
2 p. m. -Repol'ts from the reo
presentatives of the churches on the
"Every Member Cunvnss".
2 :30-Subiecl, "Is the method of
cnlling pastors annually conducivc
to the best interest of the church
and pastor."-D. B. Franklin, A. F,
Joyner, followed by gene�'al discus-
·
Dr. E. N. Brown is spending the
week in Atlanla attending IhC' dent.al
clinic in session there. He was n�­
companied by Mrs, Brown and lhmr
Iiltle daughter, Margaret .
· . .
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Jacobs and M".
James R. Copeland and Miss Clnra
Buekheil of Clinton, S. C., and Mrs.
J. B. To�vnsend. of Anderson,. S. C.,
spent n few days last week WIth Mr.
anet Ml's. Harvey D. IBrannen en
route to thcir home after being in
Florida for some lime.
• • •
TV!!. ER-DENMARK.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner a�­
nounce the engagement of thcn'
daughter Annie Laurie t·o lIIr. Ewell
T. Denmark, the rnarriage to be s�l­
emnized about Ihe middle of April.
-nan.
Mrs. Eugene Wallace .nnd little
daughter, Margarct, of Savnnnnh, nre
•pending a few days sith �!rs. J. A.
McDougald.
•
R. Lee Moore returned lnst week
1Tom \"lashing-ton, D. C., his term os
(ongressman from the First districl
.having expired.
.
Mrs. Charlie Franklin lefl Tues­
day for her home in Bl'ooklny, N.
Y., after a visil to 1111'. nnd Mrs. A.
J. Franklin.
IIIr. and Mrs. G. P. Donaldson
f_nd little 5011, George, ;:md Mr. and
�1r•. R. F. Donaldson visited Mr. ano
Mrs. Virgil Durden at Graymont
Sunday.
sion .
Business session.
Adjourn.
SUNDAY 10:30 A. M.
Sunday school lnass-meeting con-
ducled by C. P. Donaldson .
11 :30 Scrmon-J. n. Joyner.
Dinner.
Aftcrnoon session if desired.
W. C. PARKER,
J. L. JOHNSON,
J. H. BRADLEY.
Program Committee.
Boxed Over 50,000 Roundl
51-9 2
FE.RTILIZER�-i;', 'tll " I
WE HAVE THE RIGHT PRICES.
WE HAVE GOODS FROM THE
LEADING MANUFACTURERS.
LARGE QUANITY, ON HAND
ALL THIS YEAR.
WE SELL EITHER fOR CASH
OR ON TIME.
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
,
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo-
CLEAN UP CHURCH YARD.
IR.ENE CASTLE
COR.TI CELLI fASHIONS
The BII-I..l.B Model
BIG ENOUGH
SMALL
OLD ENOUGH
;(
.
t
,) VOL. 34-NO.
SP,ECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE IN­
TERESTED IN BUYING PIAiNO
We have 14 '(ood used pianos Ihat
we musl sell in order to make room
for new stock.
Come in or write us for prices and
terms on these used pianos and also
our new pianos.
LUDDEN & BATES. S. M. H.
116-118 Barnard st. Savannah, Gn
(12mar2t) _
FOR RENT OR SALE--Five-room
dwelling in town of Portal in bus­
iness section; garden, lot, barn,
smokehouse all convenient. MRS;
CLEM G. BEASLEY. (19feb3Ip)
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING,
AUDITING, INCOME TAX
First National Bank Bldg.
, 'PHONE 402 " I, j,;1
(26f�b4tc)
-
FOR SALE--I have on hand for sale
about 1,600 .Ibs. seed peanuts,
Nofth"- Carohna runners, home
own at 6 cents per· pound, N.1:'. FLAKE. Route 1. 'Brooklet.
(19ieMlp)
" t
,STATESBORO. GA., THtJRSDAY, MAR 19, '1.925
I '
75 Linen and Tub
Silk Dresses
All sizes and colors. $6.50 values.
Special at $4·95
for one week
Spring Coats
We have just a few Spring Coats
left that we will close out at re­
markable low prices.
$19.75 Coats
35.00 Coats
29.75 Coats
42.50 Coats
49.50 Coats
$12.75
19.7_5
16.75
24.75
34.50
Over fifty new Dresses received
this week.
.
WeAre
mel's ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring· the enth�siasm of aggr�ssive of!i-/
cers and a pl'ogresslVe Board of DIrectors In­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HE�E-AN� HAyING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
!
Sea Island Bank
'.' 4'HE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
._WO BULLOCH TIMES.AND STATESbURO NEWS THURSDAY, MA.R. 19, 1925.
.- - - ..!!
PIC/(lO UP
ABOUr TOWN II
TALK MAY BE _ CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to 'Pay by �'heck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In paYing by check you obtain receipts for every trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk in carrying money,always have the exact change and remove the temptationsto spend recklessly-all at one and the same time.
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and is free
for the asking.
, _, ..ta......
The First Nationalllank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+i1Juild With l1rick
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW DIXIE BRICK-the pret­tiest building brick ever sold at a plain-brick price while
having the nob,by finish of a real PRESSED BRICK?
You want to see some of the work we have been doingwith the DIXIE BRICK. Let us quote you prices.
S. J. PROCTOR,
, Firat National Bank Building
'(26feb4tp) STATESBORO. GA.
� I I I I 1+.++++; .. · ..+ j,.;·+IIi'1 'I' I '1,+++++++++++++,1-+++
Hal' .and Hal' Cotton Seed
Porto Rica Potato Plants
'" PLANT $2.00 PER 1,000
SEED SECOND YEAR FROM ORIGINATOR"
$1.65 PER BUSHEL
R. LEE BR4NNEN
ROUTE A
PHONE 3152
STATESBOR,O,
(l9mar3tc)
GEORGIA.
I'
(19mar2tp)
IMPROVED COTTON SEED FOR SALE
250 bu. Pettit-Eoole Resistant, $6.00 per 100 lbs.
400 bu. South Georgia Pride, $7.50 per 100 lbs.
Shipped in new 100 II) sacks.
With ,the e Pettit-Toole eed last year the undersigned
made. over five bales on 4'f.. acres.,
,
ADDRESS
JOHN A. CROMARTIE, Sr.,
HAZLEHURST, GA.
ot !
. ,
Fertilizer is
,
I "I
,:Not
an INVESTMENT
an . EXPENSE-.
j (j
LJ[
How many sucaessful farmers do you know
'who db not attribute their success to proper
fertilization? �?ey do not q�estion as to whether
or not tney tan 8fford to use fertil�er, b.ut mther
can they alfor,d not to; and ,!-S quality counts in
everything else, sO, also does it count in fertilizer.
i"ll :
.
I'� "j •
Forget,tlle low analysis goods, as a· thing of the.
Past, and detet:miI)�.to, make your 1925 farming
., :' �o�ble b:,r. using no hirlg-rbilt,
t ( r j'� T f .f I • I • (,' ••
,') ,,' Hia-lL Analrlll! Fertilizers
, ,I ','
-
r -; .15�51"5 �r "i;2�4�4 .,_.. .
-,. jff j -IT "()'/ I t, II, '1 ," , r I r '''')i f1' Jr')'I' � • J
, "r .,,: � more ryou invest' in 'higlil gnlde f�rtil!.2:ers,,
t '. t)Je. JII� yourJhelp tor I
0,1, . ,.r .. ',:
.( 'f" ,; I r:<),f �r • 'j J ( • 'H' f t .1 J. "j I:' t" ; � I.'
f •
:',�; . ;N.iik��f:,fiiJiry.,:;·racre'.; d� .. its:' best. ,r
• r ( I If .... • r � l.�J ., I r :). ! J �. ,
: I
J
'I, � (C)
, , ,
You Can IncTfl<U� Farm Pro"u
By. raising the.level of-crop )'ielda-
By improving the quality of crops i"Own­
By'increasing the' fertility of the soil-
By buying plant food instead of brand names.
It is the plant fOOf! in the bag. that counts; the
more units of plant food in the bag, the lower the
cost ,per unit.
High Analysis goods can't be made from low
analysis materials.
Are Your Plants Piken?
There are twenty-four hours in each day.
Make your plants work IlfJVTP on" of the twenty­
four.
The growing season is short.
&)
COMING GOAT SALE
.r\TTR \C'S ATTENTION II
(Continued from pagc -L)
J. E, McCroan says it might be
possible to remove liquor ft:om poli­
tics but he is ntraid the patient would'
not .survivc the operation.
even though my shipments were
greater than in 1922 or '23, the de­
mand for Georgta-rnised kid had
grown so great in the Li alian quar­
ter of New York that we had none
for export. I hope this year to have
a sufficient number to ship seme
overseas. The demand i�' there jfit
can be met. It is solely a question
of get ting enough young goats to go
'round.
"Joseph Menkes is the �an I ship
to in New York. He knows the I:aJ
ian trade thoroughly and he advises
as to the time of shipment and the
I quantittes )0
'be shipped at c�rtain
times. The peak of the business is
at the end of the Lenten seuson.
They seem fo crave young kid in
Gotham then as much' as we do
spring lamb down here, And;' has Ler:y Cowart declares that it has
been said that even in thc most ar ls- been his observation thut many people
tocratic sections of New York there .are so bl! )( telling -the world what
are times when those who speak is wrong with it that they haven't
highly of their caterers' art in pre- time to improve it.
paring spring lamb with green p!,�s
ar e in reality enjoying a bit of Geor-.
gia kid that is masquerading as
a -woul grower instead of having had
n -hide of hair.
"But -that's their business in People of the United States wouldGotham. If they serve Georgia kid own 87 per cent of the autos in theas choice lamb and the ultimate con- world-if they were all paid for.sumer doesn't know the difference
what harm hns beeD done. A young "It's easy to pick out the foreign­kid is as delightful 8.S a young sheep born," declares R. Lee Moore. He
:mywny, when properly prepared. says the fOl'eign�born alwnys cuss cap-"The farmers in Bulloch county ital nnd the natives always cuss ton­have brought Iheir kid-ruising in· gress.
uustry t·o a high stu)e of proficiency
and profit. There nre no fewer
ihan 10,000 goats in Bulloch county
today. The size of the 'herds hnve a
wide range. One farmer may not
have .more .thun a half dozen, while
his neighbor ",m nave 100.
"Ench female goat will produce
two sets of twins each year. 'fhat
i. a maximum of four. They nre
very hardy, ihesc . little fellows with
their plnntive bla-ba·ba's. They
aTe nlmomst free from infantile ai1�
menls. It is a conservative esti­
mate Ihnt each pair of old goats is The undersigned havi·ng associatedgood for At least three kids each I themselves tog-elha)' for the opel'a­season, that will be I'eady for l1ulI'- tion of n planing mill to bc operated
keting in the ::pring. Fift'y "nan- nt the \V. D. Davis machine shop,. to. " . be 1<l1owI1 a.s the Stntesbero PlanmgnI.e�1 . as th ,female gont 13 called, l\'rill a., announCe that they nre nowwlil give to theIr owner at least 150 pl'epHl'ed to do first class work inkids a year. Thc�tl little fellows eHI1 that line at rcn,sonable prices.be readily marketed at $1.50 each. We invite your I�atl'onagc andTh . b . r" guarantee prompt service.at IS a out standard PrlC�. II."s STATESBORO PLANING TrULL CO,Would glV. td the farmer WIth tilty· W. D, DAVIS,female goats a gross selling price of D. P. AVERITT,
$225. And this is but u side line (5n
__1!_"_'1_te�) _here in Bulloch, as it is in adjoining p y 0 r r he acounties. Thcy tnke up little of thefHl'lller's time und us they nre good StoPped-���ens�'}re"rfec�o��ul�Yo:!foragers they alma t take care of rhea, sore Rnd spongy gums, 100so teeththemselves, requiring very little feed- or other mouth !n'!llllions, t wn.nt toing. Just give' 8 goat herd half n ���d J;��n m��,�I;;)�lr� h��:u�:�c�J�le��yU�tchance and it will l'eturn ample stoppecl Pyorrhea ofter everything elseprofits to its owner. ��lId�Y f��:r�l!tnIS��CI.n���/��c��I������"] am in th.e market only for the mont nnc1 rid Yourself of your trouble tor
young goats. The kids are what ���. St�:l��. �������Y. C�i�s��grt.Gate­the epicures from sunny Italy want in
'Little ltuly.' Down here in Geor-
gia we are not So particular. \Ve can
take a _vderan of the herd, male or
female, turn him over to Un expert
bal becue ariist and hnve prcpared
f r us a meat dish that is palatable
enough fOl' the most particulal'. But
not so with an Halian in New York,
or H Norwegian in Norway or' a
Swede in Sweden. They like 'em Isweet and tCllller-nnd they get 'emthat WHy from Georgia,1IOver in another section of the
Islate-a distance of �ixty to sevcnty­five miles west of Savannah-there8re -other raisers and kid buyers.Claxton, Vidalia, Lyons-nil towns
along the Seaboard Air Line Railway
-gathel' their pring kid offerings in
n buneh and sell them fo be shipped
by the carload lots to the Eas!.
--.----
BROOKLET STORES TO CLOSE
Twent y-f ive million letters wete
.e_:t to the dead-fetter office in Wash­
ing-ton last year and there probably
wasn't a bill in the bunch. Increase Farm Profits.
"There seems to be only two big
r-roblems before the people today,"
asserts Policeman Crews. "One of
.hem is where to park and the other
is where to jump."
"They ought to call' the flapper
the bungalow girl," says Pete Donald­
. :n. "She's shingled on top, has
paint on the sides, and no attic."
According 10 Judge Fields pros­
perous times are, those when folks
feel they arc rich enough to take,on
more debt.
its bestdoMake every acre
by
12-4-4 or
.
using
15-5-5.
The worm is bound to iurn. The
flapper of t odny will SOOn be Vlor·
rying about ,'he flapper of tomorrow.
W. S. FINCH : Portal Ga.
J. L..TOHNSON Register, Ga.
FRANK SIMMONS Statesborl', Gr..
R. H. WARNOCK Brooklet, Ga_
W. E. PARSONS Portal, G.
'AgenLs for
Armour's BIG CROP Fertilizers
-------
"'111111'1+++++++++++++++++++'1-1'1101 k,.I-+++......:j: �
I
Wilt Resistant Cotton Seed
IFo� SaleI have on hand one hundred twenty-five bushels Lewis 63
. ++ resistant cotton seed. These seed are from North Geor- ++ +
t gia ;{ust received. t+ �
:i: They need no talk, they talk for themselves. +
·f· �.!- Price $2.00 per bushel. "11+
:P.* L. A. Warnock �
t BROOKLET • • BROOKLET :1'1+1-'-I--to (12mar4tc) +.1- ....
+++++-t-++++++++++'!'+'!'+++++++++++++++-i'+'H+:
... EMSTITCHING AND PECOTING
ALSO
A LINE OF UNDERWEAR.
See me-prices righl.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
First National Bank Bldg.,
STATESBORO. GA.
(5mar4tc)
DELCO LIGHTS; Frigidaire, themechanical refrigeration, for the
home, meat market, hotel. ice
cream parlor and other users of
cold ail'; water pumps .. FRED W.
HODGES, Oliver Ga., Route 3.
(15jantfc)
NEW PLANING MILL
LOS'l'-Between the Ford garage and
about one mile out North IVlain
street, black hand grip containing
wntch, pistol, insurance papers and
c1Qthing. Findcr will please re­
turn to 309 College street. MRS.
L. A. COUNCIL. Statesboro, Ga.
n'
If you are interested in an
easy way to own a Ford
,now-or at some future
date-see the nearest Au­
thor,ized Ford Dealer for
f�cts regarding a conven-
ient Ian of ayment, or
.write
.
us
, " keet.
The undersigned merchants of
Brooklet agree to close our store
promptly each afternoon, except on
Saturdays, at 6 :15 o'.clock, beginning
Monday, l\Iarch 23rd, 1920, and COIl­
iinuing until August 211th, 1925:
..Lee's Ca,h Sto"e, J. IV. Roberison,
J. 111. Williams, D, L. Alderman, Jr"
J, L. Simon, Blitch-Everett Co., C.
S. Cromley, C. B. Griner, J. H, Wyatt.
.'
FAULTY NUTRITION
Many of the ailments of grown
people may be traced to faulty
nutrition. Well-fed children or
adults withstand weakn'ess better
than those who are indifferently
nourished.
:,·.Scott'.S. Emulsion
, supplies the 'veake�ed child ot I '
, adulr 'with {oo·d·factors that
.' other fooi::ls often-fall to furniSh:
.in needful v01ume.·
. 'Not a 'great, deal of Scott's',!
; Emtjlsion is needed-but'a little
regularly often means re-
�,stor.ed visoD and strengthto. those ""ho are rundQWn I, ill vitality 0, who ar� weak. ' .
Seoll & Downe, Dioolllficld, N, JI 2i�24
"
WURSDAY, MAR. 19, 1925.
,
'Senatpr' George H. MOle. GfO,li�BlptrsT WOMEN
, :. WILU MEU'IN M�RAE'
. ...,.____;
Th� Southeasl-Dlvjsial Institute �[
the a.ptl.st w�me� 'of Georg ia will
meet ,lit Me!tfi ,.-Gn" Match . 26-�7.
Every, '}'6manand..young person who
can i. urged to attend. Entedain­
menl will be furnished .al\ who will
go. Mlss".Bonnle Ray, 'of ehi.m... who
is at home on furlough, will speak On
young people's evening, Miss Emma
Leachman, field worker for th\' home
board, will be here for the second day.
All who can go are asked to send
their names to Mrs. Chesler Ryals,
McRae, Ga., as early as possible.
The following program h'ji been ar­ranged:
Keynote, Praise. HI will bless toe
Lord at all times. His praise shall
continually be in my mouth." Psa,
134 :1. Thuraday Morning.
I SUbject,
The Associated Standard
of Excellence.Senator Moses of New Hnmpshire, 10 :OO-H -mn 0 Z' H twho wns nn med bv Republlcnns in (he l,' Ion as e.
senate to be president pro tern of thnt I
1. 0 :05-�n quietness and confidencebody. Dis numlnn tlon Is vll'l·lInUs nn -Mrs E. K, Overstreet.
appointment ItS his PIII't"y hns a
mllJor'l
10:20 - Greetings - Mrs, Sallielty In the new semite. Ea on.
._
10:30-Rosponse-Mrs, J. W. Tay-
J 1\ rf B ' lor• lVl.. U rgess io :40-0ur
CHIROPRACTOR
,
Literature mailed upon request.
Standing On Sundarrl
of Excellence; reports f rom superin­
tendents and young people's lenders.
11 :30-0ur Highest call to thc
Standard Achievement-Vice Pres i­
dont..
11 :40-Solo-Mrs. Frank Miller.
11 :45-0ur Loving Memorial _
Mrs. T. Z.· Daniel.
12:00 Press work-Mrs. R. W, Eu·
banks,
STATESBORO, GA.
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
MISS' WALLACE,
"
IN FLORIDA..
. .
BUJ,.LOCH TlftJES AND SITATESBORO NEWS
,
II
It's a ripping, troaring tim'c -in
Florida!
Springtiml' is here' full �f1ctlged,leaves unrolling, flowers blooming,
brigh] SUn shining, fish b'iting," straw­
berries a-plenty, Irish potatoes and
all sorts of t ruck going to market, by
the carload - yes trainload - straw
hats bobbing down the sireets, andland agents._so thick you hav"c to pick
your way to keep out of their clutches
and take a fl'ce ride anywhere from
Skudink to Roll-e'mover. It's a
sighi! They do 'sa), they are selling
10lS On t he coast t hat stick out to
four feet deep under the Gulf o,f Mex­
ico.
Anti tourists I The)' are here. You
ought to See 'em 'and hear the autos
roar, roads full both ways almost
everywhere. It looks dangerous, it
is dangerous. The older towns are
g-rowing fast, new towns rising, farms
spreading out, values going up, marc
people coming. H's H sight to see!
At the last election Florida voted
C'A'RD OF THANKS
\Va wiz 11 "to exphiss' our' sinceretlinnks to friends both far anti near'or' Ihe ir �int.lncss during our sick­
.iess and trouble. 1\150 wish to thank.III for their financiul aid. No deedof kindness 01' word o.f sympathyshall over escape our memory. MayGod reward them all.
,MI'. n nd Mrs, J. M. Bolcher, IMr. and Mr., A. IV.' Belcher
and Family. The Flour
that
Guarantees
the
Biscuits.
So Wa. Tbi, St�� Woman Who
T.lI. Her Ellperience.All too often women accept theirpains and aches as natural to their
sex, They fail to reullze that weakkidneys are ofuen to blame for thatbackache, those headnchcs, dizzy spellsand that tired, depressed feeling.Thousunds have found new health andstrength by helping tho weakenedkidneys with Doan's Pills-a stimu­lant diuretic. This Statesboro caseis one of many.
MI'S, J. F. Olliff. 102 W. Main St"
says: "When 1 caught cold it settled
on my kidneys and caused lome back.I could harJly stoop due' to the so­
vern p«ins in my back and I alwaysfelt tired, My �e,,, bloated badlvto nrnend the stute constitution nnd I became so dizzy I nearly fell.abolishing income and inher ilnnc e 1 used Donn's Pills from Ellis' Drugtuxes, and right now wealth begun to Store anti they riJ me of the back.
pour into the state nnd the report ache and g'lwe me strungbh and en-.
. , el'gy."IS that hundr eds of millions of doll,�r Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'thave alrendy come t his way Ior 1Il- "'limp1f' ask for" kidu ry J'emedY-Retvestments, and mor and yet more I
Donn Pills-the same . hat Mrs.corning. Another law exempts $500 Olliff had. Foster-Milburn Co .. Mfrs.
worth of personal property from Buffalo, N. Y. (3)
taxation n nd thot helps the poor. MI'.
, Cl UBabson, the grout .sl at iatician, says ear PFlorida will have 20,000,000 peopleand con support them. Certain it is Cit· o· 0thnt as they are now coming in it will nhtnbnot be long until all the desirable
S
.
C Jdlands will,be taken and the land \�ill prIng 0 Sbe a vertmble garden of productive
f�rms, beauty. and plensul'e. 1'he You had better C\en'r U that clin _lide of prosperity stays up here �nd ing sprinJ! cold before it �ffeets yof.r J. C. LANE, Real Eatate.IS not likely lo go down allY itme
I
lungs
and.
leads to a dreadful' dis-'
�����������������������������
soon. case.
_I have not seen a boll weevil since G t a jar of Pntr'ick's Mentho-
,y•••·J' " WrN'tAtI' ·.V.-.V V N�[ came here. A few days ngo a
I
Mustnrc! from any drug store and
, .
. spread It on chest and thront.GeorgIa boy �Ir�pped Into the bal'�er This powel-ful neW extemal coldshop. Soon It was reported he was treutment penetl'ates to cOid infect­n Gcorgian, as Georgians have be· ed tissues, Warms up the b�ood andcome numerious here. A Florida boy sweeps llway the germs that frequent-ly lead to lung trouble.wanted some. fUll, so �e wnl�ed over This new: cl'eam called Mentho.io the Georgia boy pOlntcd hIS finger Mustard is triplo medicated and pos­at him and said: "Boll weevil!" The Hively clcars u., the worst colds, noGeorgia boy run out of his coat, m.att�r how long they 'have been
h . "Th bl k bl k b cllnglllg.s ?utlng, . ose .an, an ugs
I Mentho·Mustard is also fine forrUlllet.i me 111 Georgia and no blank, Flu, Grippe, Sore Muscles, Back.blank'Florida cracker can call me that nche, Hearlaches and Rheumaticeand get away with it!" They had to 'I Pains. ,Prepared by the Mentho·hold him. Another fellow yelled Mustard Co., Athcns. Gn. (adv.).. .. (19I11nrt[c)"Hurrah for Georg .. !" and they 1_-:- _foitnd Georgin was as numerous as Are yeu happier while loufing or atFlorida in ihat shojJ and they alii work? "Adam and Eva" will tell
made up all right. In factI have seenl·:y:o:u:.:::::::::::::::::;--;;a;d;v;t.::;:::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::,only two cotton patches in Florida rsince coming here. Fact is, when one'
can make $500 an acre On strawber-I
ries he does not need a cotton patch./
I havc nQt had a fire in my office
thi� wiater and have ruft it siraight
through the season,
INo use talking and no USe kicking
about it, Florida, at least this !,art of
it, is positively Ihe best country I
ever lived in take it all around, and
get ling better every day with the
w<lnderful developmcnt and improve.'
men t'9 going on. 'IThe besl roads I ever saw any­where, good as paved streets! More.
goIng in and more to follow! Cut-:
ting the land up into ten·acre farms
away,oui in the country, yes. A few Iacres is all ,one man needs when he r
can make two or four crops in one
year on lhe same ground. Come and
ee for yuorself. I
They arc beginning to call Florida'
"The National Play Ground." IA pile of oranges sUl'l'ouncieti by
a bank of roses. A land of sun-:shine and shade, whose hilltops are
crowned with golden groves of lus-!
cious citrus fl'uits, set in hedgcs of
vari·colorcd flowers, whosc valleys
blush with strawberries sel amid
countless acres of, the sweetest and
b�'st that grGWs for mankind to eat,
and whose 1,400 miles of benches nre
laved by the warm waters of the At-IIan tic and .the Gulf or Mexico, while
countless lake and springs sparkle
I
like diamonds on the breast of its
remerald and unfading wealth and
beauty. 1
,Yes r like it all right. I• Kindest regards and best \vishes to
all the old friends in Bulloch and the Igreatest success to the Bulloch Times. 1
Plant City, Fla. I
J. A. SCARBORO.
. ---0--__
I� its wasn't for his conscience, his
wife, his landlord, the law and his
neighbor, any man could do. about
·as .he pleased.
YOU CAN'T
"PUT IT OVE�"
I . BYf.
�
. ...
.
"PUTTING IT Off"
III
SEE OUR WINDOW ON
• ; ShUTS' 1 MfilN STREET
Assistant nnd Oral Hygienist. 12 :20 Miscellaneolls business.
Oliver Bldg. r Statesboro. Ga. me�,:t�O Announcements and adjourn-(27novtfe)
Thurlday Afternoon
"' _._ �. 2:20 Mh'ions Study Institute-,...----------.....,. Mrs. H. L. Williams.
We';: 1- I 4:00 Hymn.itA 4 :05 Our adopted Son-Mrs.- E,
N I
K. Overstreet, Divisional "Mother."ervous 4 :20 Special music-McRae choir.
"I was weak and nervous 4 :25 Quiet hour-llfrs. W, W. Rich.
and run-down," write. 1I1ra. I Adjournment.
I
Edith Sellers, of (66 N. 21st YOUNG PEOPLE EVENINGSt., East St. LouIs, 111. "r 8 00 S I' J G W'th Mcouldn't Bleep nill'lita, I waJnO : ong, r esus oes I ereatle... I felt tired and not
I
I'll Go.
In condition to do my work. 8 :05 Praise service-Mrs. RuthI would have such pab,. in Carelock.my stomach that I was afraid
I would get down in bed. . . 8:20 Solo-Little Jane Carol Tan·
I
My mother c�mo to aeo m. nCr.
and sugge.ted that I use 8 :25 Message-Miss Bonnie Ray,
CARD U II
China:
;-
9 '00 S,Peeial. music-McRne choir,
I
9 :05 Pageant', How the .Light. Can;e-McRae G. W. A.
I Denediction.
I !!!e b!��!�� !�n!:t ��:�� ������7;�::Sn�,:�d Oonft-bottle. I had a better al'ps- I denee-Mrs. E. L. Tanner.• tite. It aeemed to strengthe ..
I
and build me up. I am 10 10 :20 Our Division�1 Inierest andClad to "commend Cardui. How we may Foster them--Ml'll. E.for what it did for me. I K. Overstreet.haven't needed any mediclne 10 :40 How mny this DivIsion Helplinee I took Cardul. and I am
f..Ung line."
N.rvousne.., _tlume8l, E. R. Carswell,
,Iteepleslness-t he •• symp" 11 :00 Me:ssage in Song-Mrs. T. J.
I
toma 80 often Bre the re.ult
of • weak, run-down condl. Smith, Jr.
tion, and may develop
morel·
11 :05
S.
pecial Educational Activi-Ilorlously If not trellted III ' ties in oUr DiviSion-Mrs. W. C. Carl-time. ton.
I U you are nervou8 andl'I1lI.down, or Buffering from 11 :30 Hymn, Praise Him.
I lome womanly wealm.s8, I 11:35 Open discussion of personaltake Cardul. I service, slewardship and White Cr,ossSold everywhere, work
! I E-105 •
.
,
................e.. 12 :00 �����;n�:�.t;b�on.
2 :30 Method_ for Young People's
H�I;�e;;hi�::¥.��:r����:�:u��!�.i��; ����,;�:�'pl�;s Lco���:;';:, �:��:Si�[�:�
ICourt, April Tcrm, 1925. Julia Allen, .
CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT. I (1) Opening o[ Question Box.. ". (2) Black Board Meihods Talk-Sel'v,ce by publlclltlOn haVIng been M' J. r All()rdered by the judge of said court, ISS u ta en.
On the ground thai you do not reside' (3). Demonstration-Lumber Citywithin thc state of� Georgia, you are G. A.'s.
hereby notifiecl and required to be. (4) Mes;age-Miso Emma Leach.and uppear at the next term of Bul� �
loch superior court, to be held
at) l11�n. "Statesboro. Georgia, on thc fcu\·th ,Senedlchon.," Monday in April, 1925, to answer Thes� meetings in our divisionsihe plaintiff's petition il1' the c�se bring us close together .in discussingabove st.ated. In de[ault thereof. the and planning Our work an I shouldcourt wlli proceed as to Justice shall I, c. ,appertain. I
, I be, attcnded by every AssoclatlOnalWitness the Honorable H. B. offICer.
Strange, judge of ,said courb, ,this . I want to urge that'the Ogee'chee1I1arch 17th, 19Jk N. RIGGS, t Association 'be well re-presented,
,Clerk, Bulloch Superior' Court. ., MRS.I,'\. Eo, W0.0DW ARD, Supt.
FRED T. LANIER. I" . . ,Atty. for Petitioner. RETURNS TO MAKE HIS
(19 r!ta�4tc) HOME IN BULLOCH AGAIN
1I1--i-n-n-ie-H-o-w-.-r-d-v-s-.-'G-a-r-fl-e-ld-H-o-w-.-r-d. Rufus Alderman, wb? foc. th� p.�tPetition [or Divorce. Bulloch Si,- fivc.t ye,.rs has lived .ID Dublin, ts
perior Court, April Term, 1925., I �gaJ�
a r�sldenf oJ. Stat�sb�ro, hav,
CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT. �ng moved ,back ,\yith his fa�i1y dur" ., lUg the past week. 'Mr.' )\.Iderman'sor�S::eVjcb:�tieu���I��o�f h::t':r�c����1 ��tu.rn ,;was ,�artly induced ,by �he' i1l
on the ground that you d� not �esi<le
' heal,th, ot hts father, Remer.· Alder­within thc state of Georgia. you are. man, who has been a helpless invalidhereby notified and required to be [or the past several months. Heand appear, at the next term of Bul· is at present living in Statesboro butloch supertor court. to be held at .
'. '
Statesboro, Georgia. on' the f0u,rtli "i'll '}'ake arrangement.s to move toMonday in AIiril, 1925, to answer hI farm- to be' near his father'sthe plaintiff's petition in the case family ia a few week•.above stated. In de:t'ault tlje�epJ, - .. �= _ rt­the court will proceed as to Justice � No .�., to 0 bjon and _'CreClitO'r,a..shall appertain. All persons holding claims againstWitness the -Ho,nori\.QI H. �a .. tbe @stllt� 'of W. C. Street. <I"f,ea8ed,.Strange judg"; of S¥d cour-t, .thls,:ar. h�tlfted to present SllJJle to the
March i7th 1925. undllrsigned within the )tim. pr'e-• DAN N. R�GGS. scribed by I.aw. and all pers�1I8 ,in- STATESBORO BUSINESSC1ll/'k u)lllch \1pe;10 CDurt. s1ebted..! Bajd...e,JI.t!I.tl!.MjI J:8...QI!,l;ecW • '�""Orr""G'E---'''''-FRElJ' . LA'NIER, •. � ,� _make..pi.0'!'I!.� �ett\e�{l�t� the 11.11-,_ .... \.(' � ' .._A't�. for Petitioner. aers!inea. i::. C. DA1JGHTRY,(19mar4le) (lim.r6tc) ,Administrator. ,(2,6feb4tc)
GOFF GROCERY CO.
Wholesale Distributors.
ALL OUT OF SORTS 1
NAsHvi tLE, TEl\'N,
"''''''',n.', "... ,1.,,1'..,.. , •• ,,,.. 0/,,,.01''''.. 1,.11.
nl'tH.TIONS
.,·., .. ,', .. 'I'"'·· .. "I ..... 'tI.I.J".,,.,Il" .... f •• r.I'
.h'll .... ,11 ",Iu, .... " 10 .. 1 .11'I.1t n,'·It.",n.u:.;,'
"I111T,I' It 1.1,
11.11". II", ,I'IIJII 11,",,,, ,',,,",u",, ,1'1',,11
24 '_'�$.
rRI!,jNG SUN fLOUR I,
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
A number of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to34 acres. These farms can all be bought on esy termswith small cash payments.
.
Will sell you a real rice home in city at a bargain. Cangive terms on this also, ity lots at a scarifice price.
'Call and let me talk the matter over with you and showwhat I have if I do not have just what you want I will gEltit.
MONEY TQ LOAN
Within one week from date of application I can make aloan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one. 'two, three, four or five years with the privilege of payingthe interest and part of the principal (Inch year.
For further particulars see me.
FRED T. LANIER,
:: Stateaboro. Gt;orgia.
The Cenlrtllol Georgia Tells, how Co-oper:ltion 1Je­
tween the Public and the 'Railroads Benefit 110th.
Much has been said duringTece:1t years about co-operation between carrier andshipper as a means of improving the service that transportation renders to business."Co-operation" in more than a catch-word. It. has become an actual fact in markingrelations between the railroads and th�ir pat.rons.
It is both interestil1g- and important fo r the public to understand the means bywhich this satisfactory situation has been broug-ht about. It did not just happen, but isthe result primarily of a bettel' undel'standing of certain general principles and the car-rying o� those principles into practice.
__
'
f
I
. It may fairly be said that railway management has displayed increasing recogni­tion of its obligation to render service that is efficient, to supply that service at reason­able rates and to take the people into its confidence by furnishing accurate informationabout transportation affairs. The public, with a better knowledge of railroad matters,has come to realize that transportation is not something apart, but something intimate­ly connected with the prosperity of each individual and of the couniTY as a whole. Un­derstanding- that as the railroads prosper they prosper, the people re no long-er re­garding the roads with hostility and clistl'ust but are according transportation thesame square deal and fair tretment that b given other industries.
An interesting illustration of the o.pera tion of the principle of co-operation isfound in the Shippers Regional Advisory Boards There are eight of these in differ­ent sections of the country. That for the Southeast is in session today iQ,_ Savannah,Georgia. The purpose of these Boards is stated as follows:
."To form a common meeting ground between Shippers and Railroadsfor the better untlerstanding of transpl'rtation questions, to adjust in­formally car difficulties which may ari�e between carrier and shipperand to Q·ive the shipping- public a direct voice in the activities of the carservice �ivision on all matters of mutual concern." '
To carry out this purpose, representati ves of shipper and carrier meet. at regularintervals, around the conference table on a basis of mutual confidence and good will.They hear reports, discuss problems and make plans for handling business. Attendanceis voluntary, the proceedings are informal, but largely as a result of the informationpresented and the contact established it has been possible for the railroads to handle arecord-breaking volume of tl'affic 'w'ithout car shortages, delay or interruption tobusiness.
There is no question that businesss suffers wh�n tnll1sp,ortation is slow, uncertainor inadequate. Shippers who oove wisely fUI·thered ,the purpose of the Reginoal Ad­visory Boards ,bear witpess to the saving in interest chl\rges, the speedin\r-up of busi­ness, .and the' b,enefits to individual enterprises and to industry iit treneral becaiuse ofmore dependable transportation.
.IIndication of the nec�ssity for the best efforts of all connected with, transportationis found in the fact that in 1890 the raHroads rendered a service of 1,8,36 ton miles percapita, while in 1923 this had increased to 4,160 ton miles; 'Or,' putting- �t another way,while population increased 70 per cent the demand for transportation increased 239per cent.
.
,
It ig'�easonable to assu�e' that the' d'em"ands upon the railroads will continue toincrease. It is fair question to ask- what the carriers are doing to meet' this'deman\i.Th'ey are spehding this'year one biIlion'oJ;le hundred million doIlars in expll'llding andincreasing their facilitjes. 'The public will behefit from the increased efficiency thatwill result. . .
,
' "
,
I ..,',I,'he Ce�tral of qeorgia Rail��y,:ap,pre,cjates, the a;sista�ce �f ��ch agencies as,the Shippers Regional Advisory Boards. The ,Central',of Georgia is always_glad toavail itself of helpful ideas advanced by, the. traveling and shipping public:; I ,Constru�tive critici�ht anti 8uQ'g-estion� are"invited';....
t " '1: "' .•
" .
0 :. : o· L. A, OQWN$,
President, Centra�.of·Ge'orgia Railway'Company.',M Snvann�h, Ge���ia: March' 10, '192'5:· , ." "r,,' 1 ,I r .•
,
I
F{:tTT1l BUUO�}l TIMES AND UATESBORU I'fEM_
P·==,=U-=L=I:.=;O=C=H=T=I=M=E=SO=W=HA=T=TH=E=A=UT=:=O=HA=S=DO=N=E==j=CO=UN=T=f;=:s=CHOOlS ARE'
8�GINNING TO CLOSt
_\ ,AND The gypsy business is about done
� t=latesbOr ',g for in this country. Year-s ago every
, "\ � U JU� spring saw tribes of them coming
and Owner. through and wandering on 10 various--.....-__.,........_-�-+-,r-��-
sections of the country, Today little
s and groups survive, but iI they
the advice of their chief, King
Eru k, of Harlem. N. Y. they will
Snter M aecorid-claae matter Marc!i 'all soon settle down. t
lIB, 1905, nt the postofflce at Statee- F1 ank was eledteld kind of the
Luro; Ga., under the Act of Con
gyp ies of this counlry just a few..'e" March S. 1879.
wee s ago, when the lold chief died,
TH� STONE MOUNTAIN ROWand the first thing he did was 0 urge
his people to quit wanddr'i g over
A f' nd of worth while inforrna- the country, settle d 'l"n,' send Iheir
tion hils been contributed to the ehil�ren .10 schoo] and giv� up for­
Stone'Mountain row by Hon. Sam tune-tellmg and palm-read mg. He
Venable through his article in 'rues- .sPy they are rolling stones th,at
day'. Atl�nla Constitution. ' gather no moss now lhat horse-trad-
Ace pting his statement 8S true, ing, which used to be lheir gr'catest
for he' asserts the t l hey are quota- means of support, has died out with
tions from anrl based upon minutes rho 'hrr ival of the automobile. They
IOf thel Monumental association kcpt RI'C nder a cloud of suspicion e�'cry.
b tho s 'crelary in the employ of where they go, and Ihe httnd of thet�ose wh:m he accuses, Mr. Venable general �ubl.ic is. raise I against them,
mal,es it plain that Hollins Randolph The king ts WIse-for Ihe good old
and those actively associated with him gypsy days are gone, The people do
in the direct managemenl of the af- not. qelieve in signs 81H.1 in fortune­
fail'S of the association nre entirely telling uny more, and too many peo-
trllstworthy-grafters ,of the rank· pIc who have their J1alms read have�s� Iype. been robbed \,:hile the lines in their
II is made clear in the Venable hands were being traced. The gypsy
article that Hollins Randolph in his woman cannol Uget by" any longcr.
manipulation of the affairs' of the Today s.h� is looked upo� in most
.asJociution, formulated such rules as commulllties as a sneak-tilIef, ready
would give himself and lwo other men to tllke anything lying loose when the
-these two being mcr.-abers ,of his ownel"�S buck is turnetl. Lands are
awn family and intimate business as- fenced, the roads nre full of
ociates-absolute control of lhe as- machines, and the people are ho.stile
:OGiatioll'S affairs, evcn to the point to wandering trib.c: The king has
that Ihese three had the power to seen the hand-wrttlng on the wall
prescribe who could or could not be- nnd knows that there is one .thing for
come members of the organization, the gypsy to do-and that IS 10 set­
Mr. Venuble charges, nnd gives thc tie <Iown.
names in proof of his charge, that
About the only natural history theHollins Handolph und hi" ussociules
rising generation knows anything.con I'ived to pack the annual conven-
about concerns white mules and blindHon of 1924 with a handpicked roster
tigers.of new "members" oC whom twelve,
including eight slenographcr.s and Even Mexico is getting
clm;'ks, Clll11e out of, his ow� office, ctive. The last of tho, Villa familyseveral out of Ihe office of hiS broth:. was execute(l py a firing squad;fIr-in-luw, Reuben Arll<Old, anil four other day.
out: of the office of the At­
lan�� Joul'nal, whose head, John S,
Cohen he names as bne of the as­
so ;;'t�s.of Randolph in the sclteme 10
• Cl'j:�TOl.
J(.rJ to the motive of lhi·s ,scheme,
1.f:· .•! Venable shows that the greed
for �old was at the base, He as·
ser:' that lhe records show that dur­
in::: �':andolph's fil'st yeur 'of m'ulloge·
m at there was paid inLo the associa.
lio_ \".he hug� sum of $1110,165.53,
me'" 9£ which came from the iound­
ers \rol wnich was specifically donat­
ed (\f the erection of mcmory tab­
lets b the museUm to be carved into
the buso of the 01 untain, lind for
n,t ing else-::_and tl1a\ wnen lhJe 8r?
"toal meeting Cl>nvoned in'A\pril, 1924
the was only $171.69 i 'cash' in
" whereas accounts and bil1s pay­
amounled to $32,907.69. Of
t:tal amount oC cash collected,
.-,,1 $jO,(l69.60 had been paid to
. nor lurn a� shown in the fiscal state­
men, and of this amount $22,600
.
'was in re:mbursemcnt oC Borglum."
C ntinuing, Mr. Venablc shows
trul $28,419.46 was paid for office
531u io3', $6,731.38 for "{lffice ex­
pcn . s and furniture," $5,463.59 for
"'pu licity/' and $5,995.76 "miscel�
]311C us." No itemized statement of
thes' expenditures has ever been giv-
e says.
e retort of Mr. Randolph and
riends that Mr. Venable is old
and ordid, that he is SOUl' on the
worJa :-:ld at outs with hi,s ,former
f-rie.,�lLi, does not an.swer Or dis­
prove his definite statemenl of
connlving on their part. Mr.
;'I,em'ble, however old and sordid, i. Tests conductcd by the State Col­
"no f the individuals who contribul-
lege of Agriculture with cotton va­ed l e mountain side upon which the I'ieties have shown that pu!'e nndrnemprial was to be built. His inter· selected cotton ,seed pl'oduce $10 toesl ih the venture is made apparent $40 worth more of seed and lint per
b� tr�s generous ac�. I� this �on- "'here than the common gin run seedhtbutton does not gtve him a right of what was orginally Ihe sameto dtnt to ,the act� of mismanage- variety. The conditions under whichmcn and co.rruptlon which he the te!ts have been carried .out werc�har es, then .t ,,:o�ld be hard to identical, with the exception Ihat one
lma ne any condItion thai: woulcl variety was pure selected seed andjust' y a protest., ,the other was from the common gin
• atever � explanQ.llOn or d'ema!,
undolph may attempt, enough
ocn shown to make it manifest
Borglum is not Ihe <lnly ob­
in the way of public confi­
, There has got to be a house­
c1ea ng before Ihe people can ever
be a ked to rally 10 Ihe completion
lOf th big monument. It may be that
:Borg urn will have to be disposed 'of
-it s certain Ihal Randolph and his
must go.
OQ. Year, U,60; Six !'dontbs, 754;.
I �bur �on�h., 60c.
lin lizzie is the child of Mr.
brain, ano be didn't neglect
'fIde tho child with a rattle.
ooks like they have sent the
('Ttl every kind 'of a dog b.ut a
og."
ry man gets altached to a hat
llfter he has worn it for awhile, but
fl'erent with woman.
ybe anolher reason why a man
gives In in 'an argument is be­
t!}e w;man ne,:er giv.ea out.
!&i.:. ..
SHORTAGE OF WHEAT
Cat tle breeders, feoders and pack­
ers of this country declare that Ihe
nati{)n is Cacing a ment shortage
which will rea<;h its peak next fall
and bring very high prices, 'rhey
sny this has ,been brought about by
t he high cost of grain, with feed­
stuffs climb'ing upwal'd, Already hog
prices on mRny markets are higher
than they have been for years. But
fQr the benefit' or' the citizen who
may feel like starting in to worry
over high pl'i as we w\oul,d 8a��_·don't
do J�, T�r.e, a e .lw,o waY$' to,>k�e'p
meat prices within reason, One is
to 'f�i.e mQr'e live.tock an �th other
is to cur- down the arn'Ount of meat
ealen, The livestock people may nol
agree to the former, but when prices
commenCe to 'Soar the consumers of
this country can be depended upon
to do the latler., When 'Americans
join in reducing the amount of meat
eaten you can saiely bet that Ihe
packers will reduc� prices acc·ord­
ingly.
We heard a married man say the
other day tnat next 10 an automobile
nothing declines in value as much
as the wife who knows more about
bridge than she does about making
biscuit.
SHD SEllCnON AN
IMPORTANT FARM ITEM
run.
Differences in the returns frc;)m
such plantings have been in some
cases as much as $75 per acre, which
is attributed entirely to the quality
of the seed used. The only expendi­
ture necessary to have obtained the
increased return would huve been
about $2,09 per acre for the differ­
encc in the cost of the seed, it is said.
Further tests havc shown that some
varieties are adaJlted to certain soils
and climatic conditions while others
are not. For' instance" �he av�rage
yields of College No. 1 and a slrain
of Cleveland during the past four
years at the College Experiment
Station, valued at last sC:lson's prices,
have returned' .over $50 per acte more
than olher prominent varieties. In
these cases, pure seed were used of
all varieties in the t.. t,
In view of these results farmers
'are' advised' to' consult Ihe nearesl
experiment station in regard to the
variety best suited to th.ir soil and
climatic condtions.
STATESBORO �IRL INAMED
I TREASURER OF HER CLASS
I
Miss Almarlta Booth, of States­
boro, popular Weslyan student, was
tlccted treasurer of her class. Wed·
nesday March 11. Mis. Booth will
be graduated from Weslyan in 1926,
Her lerm of office holds untU then,
She is interested in many aclivities
�f the college. On the staff of the
\Vatchover, weekly newspaper, she is
�ociet� editor.
This week marks the ending of
several of the schools of the county.
The length of Ihe term of all schools
was set at seven months with condi­
tions to be met that would determine
the length by interest manifested,
Communit ies that will keep the
average up to the minimum set -Io r
their schools will be permitted to run
lhe 'seven months,' or untill tfu"rther
notice as to' when to st6p.l Those
schools in doubt about making lthe
average will close at the end of the
sixth month,
Lois of school yards are being
gullied and ruined for lack of a little
att ntipn. No effort to beautify the
school grounds. In some -few cases,
we find that the school grounds are
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
,I'A CONTEST FOR' BABIES," be­
ginning March 20th, closing April
10th, Where?
RUSTIN'S STUDIO,
Kemp - Taylor A·utomo-,
tive Company
,
Bring your baby under three years
of age to Us and let us make a pie­
tUI'C. We will make all negatives
absolutely free. You wiU not be te­
quir ed to have pictures fin!shed; that
is left with you. Only mqu i r e ofin n mus:? generally. Tra-sh aycumu- OUl' special inducement for those en-lated, grass und shrub.s growlIlg all tcring their baby in contest.
around with no effort �o rnake l.he The hend of every baby entering
surroundings nttructive. The kind of he contest will be grouped in the
school yard and the way your s hool show case by noon Saturday. April
11th. Every mothor who brings usroom is kept )S a fair index to the hel' babr and sends us a cOJ'rect list
kind Qf teacher yOU alie. of names of the babies in thl.! Cilse
Misses Lola Wyalt and Frances will receive a large 8x10 photogrnph
Lee arc going 10 have the interior of her baby. in colors. FREE! Who
of the Byrd school painted before will be Ihe fit'st to come?
Remember, the contest opens ontheir torm ends Ihere. A very light March 20th and lasts through April
shade oi cream for the walls and over- 12th, But don't wait, the firsl op.
head with dark wainscoting. The port unity bring us the baby. Who
Byrd school has been doing well in knows \\'hat the weather might be?
Be sure to come when the weathel'
every way so ,fa, Can't forc,e a is fair. \Ve will Ilutke no pictul'es
progressive community to lag, later than 4 :00 o'clock in the after­
Soon be time fol' the seventh grade ,1100n.
pupils to lake ti)eir exami ations to We feel Ihat at least 100 tn?thers
h I t Ih 'II ]j should take advantage of thiS op-I'ce w et .er o� )10, ey Wt e pro- POrI unity of getting a free picturemoted to the etghth grade nexl tefm, of her baby. Will you? No list of
Look out seve th grad�r.! 'JIh!,t names will be accepted after noon
�xall1inatlon you hII've been looking Salurday. April 25th. Remomber, it
is the name of tho baby as well as
the pnrcnts� nnme that yOU must
send us.
A FREE picture will be given, not
to just one. bul to every mother who
sends us a COI'ft!ct list of names,
providing her baby has been entered
in the contest. (adv)
IN THE WHITE LIGHT'
of our we1ding sparks we do some
wonderful jobs of metal "'-Irgery.
You ar e privileged to corne to our
11111ce any time you like and see for
yourself how remarkable it is, We
weld cverythin� in hurd metals,
MELON SEED-1 ha�e high-g\ade
"Watson watermelon see for sale
at the following places in Stales­
boro: E. A. Smith. Glenn Bland,
Bulloch Farmers Exchange. Cecil
W. Brannen, R. Simmons Co .. and
at Blitch-Everitt Co., Brookle!.
Seed carefully selecled and cured.
HENRY M, JONES. (5mar2tp)
or ,so long is cooiing.
Lei us remember that all the chil­
�I'en between the ages of 8 and 14
are within the compulsory attendance
law, and that we are requircd to send
them to school at leasl six months
each year, Do nol wait to have the
law force you to end your child to
schooL Do it because it is right.
I am hungry for a real spiril of
cooperation on bhe part of every­
body so iar as the school problem
is concerned. Too many people too
ready criticise rather than to show n
�villil1gness to render assistance. One
jumping cow often ruins lhe whole
herd. One c9nlant grumbler can
caUSe more trouble than many who
quietly do the righl lhing, Whether
we roalize it Or not, n very great
deal depends upon the success or
failure oi our public schools, We are
forced to use j'oung and inexperienc­
ed teachers becau,e there are but few
of ani otqer kin,d. This ,\\:i11 ev?r be,
.tlt"lca e�s 10Qg,a CQ)1dl Ions e)<t'l.t as
are no v. That we may get better
resultS i llecom a the du�y I:>i us
all to' headily cooperit!;'e -with' Ihe
teachers to make Ihe best of the
situation, All ore human-the teach­
ers al'e like other folks, They are
affected by the good we show we are
willing to do, anr! on the other side
Ihey are affected by the bad Ihat we
do. They are teaching your children
and YOUI' children can get results on­
ly in proportion to Uic cooperation
you give them and the leacrers who
must teach lhem.
Teachel's who expect to teach
where they are this term, should make
contracts to that effect right away.
To instll'e plenty of good teachers,
we sholl have to begin real early the
selection Cor next term. Those teach­
ers 1,... ho desire positions in the coun­
ty should immediately make appli­
cation in regular form. Forms will
be supplied upon demand, Pile your
applications with us early so that we
may see where we are and what \\'e
must to do in ord"r 10 properly supply
Ihe s�hools with the right kind of
THURSDAY, �AR, 19,. 192_�:"
'. '1
'
l
ROUGI£ HEWN SIDES
" SMOOTH' FACE
Very ofI.en a monument of this de­
scription is preferred by Ihe pur­
chaser. We can make such a mem­
orial for you, or entirely rough. or
entirely smooth, as y.ou may wish
Lettering and design just as y"u
desire. Call and consult us.
'Tlie Capital Monument Co.
HAVE YOU EVER
STOPPED TO THINK
how really essenlinl a good harness
is, First of all, there is safety, A
brokcn rein 01' truce mny resull in
a serious accident. Our harness is
built strong and will- hold, 'rhen
what a difference a fine harpess
makes in the appearance of your
horse, Won't you look at our of­
fering?,
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
Pbone 400 33 Well MaID Sl.
F. M. WATERS
'PUBLIC ACCOUNTING,
AUDITJ�W, INCOME TAX
First National Bank Bldg •
PHONE 402
(26f�b4tc)
For Boys Who Kno·w
What's what In Style
TIME WAS WHEN ANY OLD THING
WAS GOOD ENOUGH FOR. BOYS TO
WEAR, SO LOiNG AS IT KEPT THEM
COVERED. THINGS HAVE CHANGED
RECENTLY. THE MODERN BOY KNOWS
STYLE. THE RADIO, THE MOVIES AND
MAGAZINES KEEP THEM POSTED ON
'WHAT'S WHAT. AND NOTHING SHORT OF
THE'LATEST IN YOUl'W MEN'S FASHIONS
MAKES HIM HAPPY;. HE SEES WHAT THE
WELL-DRESSED BOYS IN THE BEST
SCHOOLS ARE' WEARING, 'AND HAS A
VERY NATURAL DESIRE TO BE JUST AS
STYLISHLY TURNED-OUT AS THEY ARK
TI��E���E:O�LOi::f .���U�� ��t��.R_
, '-') 1 I�l;� I,. J1
Donaldson-Smith
. r
.
·Outfitters for,Men and,Hpy's
7 South:·Maln St. ,Statesboro, �a.
teachers.
Respe.ctfully,
B. R, OLLIFF.
-------0-------
The navy needs more airships but
we d,on't hear anyone urging �o're
windbags f ...... r congress.
II has been our observation that the
man who pities himsel.f never does
much of ttnything else.
. .....
-TAX 'RECEIVER'S ROUND.
On my second round for the re­
ceipt of tax returns, I will meet the
following appointments:
Monday, March 30-Leefield 8 10
9 •. m,. Knight's store 9 :30 to 10;
Arcola 10:30 to 11:30; Stilson 12
to 2; Hubert 2 :30 to 3; Ivanhoe
8:15 to 3:40,
Tuesday, March 31-1�47th court
ground 8 to 9; DeLoach store 9 :30
to 10 :30; 1340.h court ground 11
to, 1; J. W, Donaldson!s 1 :30 to
2 :30. J .ekie Denmark's 3 :00 to 4 :00:
Nevils station 4 :30 to 6.
Wednesday, April 1-Kennedy
pond 8:30 to 9:30; 44th court gl'ound
10 to 11. Bo\\ien's store 11 :30 to 1;
Register 1 :30 to 5 :30.
Thursday, April 2-Portal 8 to 11;
Aaron 1l :80· to 1; D. 'd, Fin�h's old
store 3' to 4; 157Mh court ground
4 :30 to 5.
Friday, April 3rd-Clito 8 to 9;
Sid Stewart's 9 :30 to· 10 • 48th COUtt
Iground 10 :30 to 11 :30; Hodges store12 10 1 :00; W. A. Waters 1 :30 tc2. Brooklet 2 :30 to 6. .Time used is same as Statesboro.
\J. 'PI LEE. Receiver.
. ,(19mar2tc) '.l , .. "� ''''__'''''_''''
I .
'1 Clothing - Co.
"
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GQOd4lear l'LJeanS'lcG'O.jOd \o/e,a.r
s haol worke;. and those Interested ,ntl congretlSl�nal_ r�ckord on acctj
J
.Y
LI _. " lill
be held in Brooklet Meth'odiat .t '�'V't �ever ,)have• 1
I
-'
-
;.... ,} �ChurCh TuesdllY,
March 24 tho All
• 1)0 !foss e wlrd p�zI j . <. • '<>, o�ii:er. and teachers in the Suhday ..!z�ls __in if.'· He. sa�s
�
.
., "·4,' B I II tL 0·" hools of B61l0ch'county are expect- if they cant .b,e' p�rlIerl•.'
.:
,
.�O,'8,� _ u '!_� r 0,-.) eil, and all interested in this import- gt;.es Iva up' there 'in• r �,," �an.t,work·are cordially in itlld
to at- Washington why'!le
HONE 103 ) , . "ON T'Hi;:, c:nUARE,''- tend. ,All phases of th� work from wont rea<l_ there �Iel' _.. t "l'''' Ine 'cradle roll 'to en. nome depart- Litraehtire.
,
ment will be discussed, Dinner wi11 Sate-day seems\)"(' "t I I 1"1".,1'+++++++++++-1:++++++++++'1"1'+'1 1,1,++++ be served at -the church by the like evry yr. aboutI' J_ • ' '. ladies and supper provided for all this time of yearM PORTAL SCHOOL NEW� Who remain fer the night session. A wily get a itchingI
---
� 11 1926 ,---
I�pecjitl
feature of the evening ser- to rite pO<ll�ry andStatesboro, Ga" ar, " . Time Hies so rapidly thai we can vice will' be mu ic furnished by the I most genrelly allB 110 h Times: . , hardly realize that six months of our Guyton nino-piece orchestra.' ways -rite il to JaneT late aecease friend, Mr. �ames school are gone. But we have Rev. 1'), M. Gaines, Savannah Dis- becausb she acksR g• at Regist-er, Ga" to me have figured ahead so that we will finish Iriet Director, has arranged the Iol- like she appreshiatas it. Today Ib en ,a fnther bul now is gone to our text books by the time school lowing program: , sent her a ode by mail and I dontrestl. nd � hope to meet him agian. closes, IMorninlr S.S.iOD regret tho 2 cent stamp I Blowed inI bay, be�? with him for 30 years and Interesl now centers around Ihe 10 :45, Dc\'otional. on it Ineither, It wenl like thLs.he is a noted man and this vicinity corning contests with other junior 11 :00, Elementary Work-Mr•. P. rho Rose is Rer! the Vilets blewwill miss him because he was kind to high schooles of the county. For the J. Shearouse. I'm bo,ut to lose my mind for you.all and 1 loved him, it's hard to last Cew weeks We have been lrying 11 :30, Intermediate-Senior Work hope it pleases her is all I hope.give him �p; the home is lonesome 10 find who's who in the different -Rev, F, M, Gaines. Sundlly-Ma and pu incilideingwllhout him,
events of the contest. We arc pretty I 12 :00, The Evangelislic Rosponsi. and the dog went down to theYours truly, well settled on some of the literary bility of the Sunday School-Rev, soulh en' of town and made a vis-' HENRY WILLIAMS.
conlestanls, but some ure yet to be: Silas Johnston. it onl s 111 fokes witch hus got a
decided by tryouts. I Afternoon Senion young "noy d(\\"n nt therc hou c. IJCW',a"nt AdS�
,We held an interesting field and 2:30, Young People's Department. I!otisspd 1 thing about her and that{' track contest last Friday but did not -Rev. Mack Anlhony.
,. was that he diddenl have no teelh.
�
have lime to finish all Ihe events so 3 :00. Adult Department-Rev. B. And its pa is a dentist to.
ON� CENT A WORD PER ISSUE that We can not report the winners L. Jordan, Mondt/y _ Got a note frum June
in this letter. 3 :30. Organization nnd Adminis- loday a�d she had role a pome to
o lD 'J1�KEN FOR LESS THAN But the mosl unusual event, es- tration-Rev. H. P. Langlois, me. ,t �ed,WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE.EK peclally f.or some of our small· boys, Eveninlr S... ion Th� Rpse is Red yure Nose it to,
I
•
was an overnighl, hike which they 8 :00. Leadership Traning Rev. & I uh, not so strong for .you.
} I
- took Friday night. About a dozen W. C. Bryant. J think praps yure branes areVEL ET �EANS-Good sound ,stock small boys with blankets, fry, pan, 8 :30. Missions in the Sunday few,90· ays running. also bunch, bacon, potlttoes, note books, jack School-Rev. Silas J,ohnson. And youd kcep still if you but(19m r2tc) OLLIFF & SMITH. ,
D.L..Bab 'chicks to raise on knife, elc." strapped a�ourd theIr 9 :00 "Odds and Ends" of the u.n- . new. IW�Te�; Any n�ll1ber up to 500 or shoulders htked apout Iwo nd one- day School-Rev. F. M. Gaine.. '1 kind. nlagine frum that sho dus-
600 l\IiRS. MORGAN MOORE,- half miles to DeLoach's pond to spend senl cat'e 'or my poeitry, VeryStatiesboro, Route D, (l�c their first night in the WOGds. On NEXT SUNDAY AT THE much,
FOR RENT-Four·room cottage. all the way Parlette Suddath de lares he METHODIST CHURCH TuesdaY,Ant Emmy i. wirldngcOllveniehees, close in. See J. B, became so Ihirsly that he haij to stop Two' interesting messages are to be her Cross 'vird t)uzzcis tonite andM)\RTIN. at Chas. Jon(r9������r and drink his milk which was to have de.livered !'t the Metho�ist church she sed she jusl found 'o�t what aStb"e. I
t been used in makin� cocoa, I neXl Sunday by Rev, Leland Moore, In Siklopeedy was. She nil way,sSP,RI G 'l1IME-GA��ElN TIMg�r: They were 'to make observations the paslor. The subject of his morn- thot it was la 3 wheel Bisickle,Let us sell you see or your ,
1
'
'11 b "T t 'ng Men" j(leh Thcy are all new and fresh, and report on the number\ of wild tng sermon WI. e, es t '. WensdaYrA frend of pa's mar-Olio IFF & SMITH. (19m�r2tc) flowers, Irees and birds of .oifferent Thts message WIll be tnt.ensely praett- ryed a wodtan las week witch hasI"ORI RENT-Store now occupted by kinds they could find. . Th reports cal, and all Who hear tt should cer- 'len de,'ors I frum 3 men het'e to
i
f.ldred 'ros. Posses�ion firsl of showed the following: I tuinl:;,
be benefited as well as en- four. Ma tast him whal grounds
, "'�rC' .�. P. OLLIFF. Birds-Blue. bird mocki g bird, tertamed. she all way had and pa sed the only(12ma 2tc)
b b robin hawk I;g"erhead shr ke field At the evening hour the message grounds sh, needs for devorse is
IBABI'l CHtCKS Start yo.".
a y , ,� , , "
I' l' t
. A .
.
I' . h I k the gt'OW- sparrow field lark big eye apsuck- , wtll be of an evange tS te na ure. t only J'ust a usband, < , Ieh c�s
fI t an( eep 01 " I
• •
.. J....-mg y f�eding STAR;I'I"NA �ND er, flicker, IJlack hiI'd, bel d king I the close of ,t�tS s�r\'tce, "" op- Thirsday Abe Bennet, witch
IB,\ Y CHICK CHOW,.
' fisher wren Wmouse will duck, I portuntty to untte wtth the church lives up wh re I was borned was to(19ma. 2te)' OLLII'F & SMITH. red bi;d bro\:111 thra,he: hlue jay and will be given. I are house on a visit today and heSNtAYED-Blaek so,",: w�ighing 150 turtle d�ve,
'
I
The music ior both services will be cuddent get over the way I had '-+++++++++++++++.r-+t++++++.f..t.J..40.f..t..t.++++++++lj>ouQds, marked split, m left e�t-r, Trees-Turkey oak .water oak unusually gtOod. The choir is pre- grew up. And he thol I had forgol
".
scn� across nose. Will pay SUI " , L h f h h Ibl ' d GEORGE ELLIS maple tyty bay laurel red haw Pl'rmg" c orus or eac our. n him but I di<ldent. Beeause it was
iU
I I I I I I I 1'1
I
a e re or . '." , , 1.. 1 "
I 'II b d' �Roule A Statesboro. (19mar_?lp) cypress, m'flbe.'ty, pine, po�ular, ajldttton a VIolin �o 0 Wt e ren er- him witch lernt me to spil. Mn CALL OR WRITE IjOR'�FREE DEMONSTRATIONCOFFEE-Let us grind you a pound black gum, sweet gum, wild cherry, ep at Ihe morJlmg hour. and �n says :she is going to raise her
ai-I
WANTED 500 POUNIDS iSMOKED SHOULDER MEAT,Qf I�'ur r�asted coffee. It will ab- persimmon, and sumac. orchesl. , under the dtreclton of Mtss low,\�ce �fter this week. I no pa�olutely ,please you. 35 nnd. 50 Wild flowers-Violet' short stem duren, vill also perform at the is going to be surprised when he 8 TO 2 POl:1NDS SIZE.' , ,
, ce�tp. pLLIFFI & SMITH,' bluet swamp daisy, yellow jasmine, �orning
service. finds il out. ,,(19mar2tc) - ' A cor'dial invitation is ex ended to 1 •FdRI RENT-The Clark sfo,e at tyty, cypress, laurel, oak, red hal", red , ---1-0--- j FOR FRI AY AND SATURDAYBrodklell $18.00 per-month; well honeysuckle and swamp buttercups. a I. I Do YOUI' children spend too much ' • I I I
loca�ed,. gasoline tank
in front. The.e young irivestigators probably 'EW Ft:ATURE IS ADDED money? See "Adam and Eva" al 24-1b sack Flour __ ---------- .. ,. $1.25h b th lOT E LOCAL LIBRARY High School on Tuesday night, March 13 '" SWill ren by the mont
or y e did not add anything new to sciences I
T H -
31st. You will sympathize with Mr. IUS ugar _�e'lr. HINTON BOOTH.
10f
botany and ornithology but the� Anno ncement is made that with King. -ndvt. 8 packages WaShingfoWder
_(lJJlntfc) I .' Id I I lh' t k f dl d the arrival of a number of new vol- Men:s Overalls per. p ir :- ..:Folo Jf!�LE-!One W.alworth pianobin ba, be, ? ehlr dS
oc 0 wf °thOt' sOtreblal,nst ulnes 0 high class ficti,on, there will Wc can'.t heln feelin" thai when Men 8 Work Shirts U;. _oq con lition; wtli sell c.leOp e· y ravtng t e angers 0 r, . - I,
Ih
_ " �
,\vee" now and first of April. ered heels, and being thrown upon be tntro, uced a new plan at ' e local old Gabriel blows hLs trumpet thereKNuHLE'EN KINGERY, 104 Sa- their own resources to cook theit libral), y which reservalions of these will be some people stubborn enough We' yet have a few ushels of reginnedvarinah arenue• Statesboro. own bacon and eggs W6 claim Ihey bboks "lay be ma�e, for " nominal to criticise his music Cott'.ln Seed.(19m�rltp) I
had a lesson in selC-reliance,that was fee. This does not at ali �ffect the _'__ I BRIN� US YOUR EGGS.A JilARGAIN-Small
stoc of merd worth as much as their arithmetic free Itb ary system, for whtch there It is always a good idea to remem- ,..chandtse for sale and store an i,nooharge butappitesonlytothose
L OC""'FADMERS EXresidence for rent. Located on lesson that day, , .'. ber that the fellow who asks you The BU L ..'ai &'- .,hign'l"ay near city limits,. Apply We slept under a large lean-to spectal books whICh have been proeur- h'l.w you feel loday <Ioesn't wanl !O " ""S1'qJRE," care_ Bulloch Times. made oe. poles nud oovered with pine, ed at eon�tderable _cost, By the I)a:- -li.ten .to 't) lot of symptOM. ++++++++++++.r.++++++H+++++++++++++++ I I I I(����) •
�U�W���ft�ili��(�k�entofa��I�fu���w�i���������������������������������������������iFOR S�LE-You can get eggs now I ' f bed and blankets for be· reserved for the_ appltcants in th� !frop1 my best reds at $1.50 and eavelj or our . , , order of their reservation �$2,OG per 16. reduced prices on co\'er, and ft'agranl pille boughs for .
incurrator
lois. MRS. HENDER- a roof it is no wondcr we slepl well
SON HART, R. C. Telephone Hter working hard until midnight
2113
. igging caves in the sand bank.
LADIES WORK AT HOME, pl�as. At daylight we were qP, Twoaht hasy sewing On your machine. .
I bWh�le or part lime. Highes� pos- .'·een onk logs were placed At, e y
sible' prices paid, FOI' full tnfor- �tde and lwon dry oak .ttck.s were
mation address L. JONES. Box 2, blazing belween them. When ther
Olney. III.. (19�arllp) was a good bed of coals Ihe fragrance
WHY TAKEl CHANCES wtlh Just .or the cooked bacon and eggs filled
��� o�� ki�t�iNree(k��hRTE�X �he air. We might have eaten a f.ow
and BABY CHICK CnOW. A fire coals but Dr, Bowen satd carbon
ql'ick sure growth. OLLIFF & wa. good for us, Monroe Swartz Makes Good
.,. SMITH, (19mar2tc) After breakfast was over every
LOST - Somewhere belween court fellow wrote up his report, we elear­
house'squllre and my home frn cd our camp of all waste paper, andNorth College street, Monday af- I
ternoon. pair tortoise shell rim pulled f<>r home feeling tha we
glasoes. Suitable reward to finder, would not soon forget our exper­
MISS M. L, JOHNSON, phone ience,
2464. . 19mar2tp)
,.
OLIIIER'S
Fflr Quality and Value !
Lovely Nevv Styles in
, I
WOtnen·'s Spri'ng Shoes
THURSDAY, MAR. 19, U)�5. 'UllO�H Tlr.tES ��� �n;�;rr.s8pRO N�__
,.
My Idee of the thrOOi
il.rdest Jdbs In th
world t.: Actin' al
8flarnn' partner tOI'
.Jack Dem·p.ey, fig,
urln' up John D.'s Income tax, nIl
.. beln' l!Iecretnry to a Indy coqgr88amtlD.
_ :REPORTER.
ESTR;AiY-There h'ls been, at my
. ptace. riear Dover since e!1r1y ,last
<fllll one red cow w)la� ng tr"Ill,
y6k�; ear marks �vgotten. O",wn�r
can recover upon payment of all
eXpens... D. L, LASTINGER,
...!2.2, e"l Ga. (19mar2tp)
Anyone )Iou" "leet 1)n. th" sti'eets
can glvl! you B !UI'e cure' f-or what
aiis you, and yet the doctors go right
on living.
( condens,l St�te�ent
'J )
1�ffarrrie s, �. IReg ate, • Creorgia - II�'_ J .rr»:March 10th 1925. I) IRE�URCES r � ,
Bills �eceivable --__ -:l+--------------:$13,597.9�Stock and bonds --_______________________ 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtures 1,800.00
Banking house -------------- -' c:»: 1,200.00
Cash on hand and with reserve banks -J-----r.41.,�90.04
,
ITotal ---- --
---------r-----.,--�--- ... __ $1l9,987.97
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In ---l------------- $15,000.00
Profits -- -- --- ' 3,686.17
Individual deposits
-_1
__ ------------ 46,039.31
Time deposits -- �------- 40,262.49
Discounts__ -- 15,000.00
I"
State t Bank 1
I
Total --- ------ --'----------------_$119,987.97
We appreciate you business
J. M. GODBEE.
I
I.
I
JQHN R. GODBt:E, Cashier.
r++-H+I-..-+++++++·:t+,;-++++++++++·......., , I I I I Iii
,'for ford �arage a farm-
.
Electric IService Station
,
THE
FARMELECTRI�LIGHT
PLANT WITH ITS FORD
ENGINE PARTS IS lED UP MATER WHERE YOU
LIVE, THERE IS A ORD SERVICE STATION NEAR
YOU WHERE YOUI C4N GET PARTS FOR YOURFARMELECTRIO. !.
I I,
'
�DDISON
I
P�ONE 309
STA:TE,S�ORO, GA.
J. A.
HOSIERV
To Natch
Step-in P4mp of BLONDE SATIN
the latest creation in color and style
with block heel.
A becoming strap pu';'p in BLONDE
SATIN front with BLONDE MORIE
SATIN back in new Spike heel.
�;
_,._.__�LABORE.·RS'
'GOODPA!
:Mutual Fer'tihze� PC?·,·
-
Savannah" G.�;
" Such style variety in this assortment that, its easy to find "the shoe you are 'seek­
ing. The right color, The right heel, The right design. Don't fail to see them atl,'OLIVER'S..
'WONDERFUL SHOES FOR WONDERFUL GI�.,
, 'I'I
E.':C·. OLI\'ER 'CO'Ml?A',N:'Y
__ ...:.. � 1,\ .' ;,'.IIJ'I 1 ,. �I 1" ,1.1
",' The' Store. at, Quality'-
'
,\
.
�
'States
SUCH IS l.IFE
11,
"an 1.elm
-
OUGI4T 2
'PRo un
.ii=s=taYingA=1lNig=thlj IIIWith BillieByTHOMASARKLECLARKDean of Men, University ofIlIinoi •.
.... Ny FRIEND Ru v hils n cur DOli n
.L'Y..1 kindly, generous utsnostttou, Ye&­
r!.erday he aaked me to IN I"Itllllg wltll
ftUm, and ns 1 know how to urtve he
.. V4l} me the wheel unu told 1110 to
e my own rondo Almost uu-ou­
�usly ] srenmco=-or shut! I suy gus­
Hned-nwtly rown rd my DIll boyhuod I
b1lullts through green Innes flunked
wlul nently t rimmed osage orange
bedgerows, over coun� byronds bur-
'ered wlt h sweet clover urnl hloorulng
:with purple sntdcrwort,
AB we were driving ulong' we CIIIHC'
pew. n beRutiful pineo. J cJltl 110t roc·
�),�lze the furm ut. Hrm, but Just us
'-<e were slipping by 1 cuught II glimpse
�t tho old. honse, which hud been
�¥ed buck to give pIn '0 to the new,
.and which WI\S now useu n n tool·
buUI!Jc, nnd I remembered thnl It WUB
the old Olcott pillce.
The sight of tile dlsmuntled house
�lIed vividly to my melllory n night
ithat J hnd spent wlthtn Its wnlls.
fI. ...n.s tenchlng In the district, nnd
il:!' as tile cuatom at tile pupils to in­
"V2te the teucher home to stny nil night
tat leut one evening during the term.
'H: was nlllie Olcott wbo Bsked mc to
Id::i house one winter m'enlng.
The lhermometer wus twenty below,
hut the kitchen stove WU8 red hot, the
i11cl1en Uscl f, which wns tile only
�ed room In the house, wns none
UQ_tf large, eo 1 wns not ullcomfortuble
:.L t.tte evening meol or Inter when we
,."..t Jll'ound the fire ,\nd pluyed games.
k wntI when I wos u8hcroo orr to the
� bedJ.oom to spend the night
I1IIone, t: lOt I bcgnn to experience the
. ...,.... .of tile cllmRte.
'rbe bouse walls were 88' thin as
r.,..,.; I pretlume the bed hnd not beell
""_ In prevlou.ly durl!ljl the winter;
O1lOUId feel the wind whlstlilli III
r the door und through the loose
.1D4owa. My prepnratlon for bed wus
. ncJI_'>er formal nor prolonged; such
.:t:"}t,loua rite. ne I wus UccI18tumed to
_were delerred uutll I wus well
�\'lrt.!...'lIr the co�cr,. It WIUI like crll\yl­
�illJ' lllooitweeu sheets 01 Ice. I should
, �. i>eesl no cOlder had i been los.ed
-�·r"'-I... Into a Inowbank. I
JII1,.hoo .Dt7 leet down, but they wer,
eo <1Q(d I <auld .tand It ooIy • short
tl1l1.. ; I pulled them up) hoplne tIl"t
'lhe I.ed bad been partially ..anned by
DIy l.odr, bot tIlelr cra.mped posltloll
'.iIOon ."",clered tIlem Dumb. I slept but
11tl..,,; alt� dnyllght, when I knew
b.y t:.� .aound that someone Will aaUr,
,Il ••I:1,Ul".&Ied Into my clothes and stum·
:AJlea :,'ut to tile kltcben to wash alld
11:0 durw Ul1M1f ouL
"I e;:pect'lt wus'd IIlUe cbllly out
·t..'1D your room." Mrs. Olcott 8uggested
'L a n� i:o • kindly tone at brcuktDs�
"Well. I c1Jdn't .ulTer tram tbe hellt,"
-:I a dmJ.1:ted.
Thly)'g! are quite different now, 88
• one '-'Quid etlolly sec, bowling by the
mew f'lKJO.e as I wus. There is steum
·1i2eat and flUOnlUg wuter und electric
1��ht6 4lUa acreeoed-In porches Bnd 8
�hrOOl'Jl and ull 80rta of Impro\'e­
'rnents �d eOD'-enicDc8s. I wondered
.::tIt 1 drove bome If tanners ore more
ntenl10Q than they used to be.
@. UII, W... rn N.w.paper UnloD..)
]light Coughing
,Stopped Quickly By
. SimpleTreatment
�oDBands who are troublod wllh
::�ig����gCot�l��n�tn!al���'e �r���
-.....eakens their systems and lays
.:l>1.Mm open to daru;erous lnfections,
-caq qllickly net to prevent this dan·
� .throllgh a very simple treat·
1."..iII'I.'OL People who have hardly becn
-m,w t·} rest at all on nccount ot
..�u,(.. ,ng spells ha\'c found Uicy cnn
",1ij'�fJ the 'whole plg-ht lhrough uo-I urbed .oCLi!n tht: flrst time theYj';l>r It.
'�'hG ·treatment b bascO. 00 0. ro ..
-:ri\llrkablo prescript :00 'known ns Dr-.
.:IlS,;i�g'.s .New Dlscov ry tor Coughs.
"L "j: oh;'""Jpl,y :take a. teaspoonful at
�.:r.\�:'i �:·tore .Tetiring, and hold It In
...:..YollT i.. .. 7f:)n:t for 15 or 20 seconds be·
-tore lfWu)1.owll'!.6" it, without tollow-
. Lna'j :,l�hO�b�te�CtJo��lO r[e���IP����
.::d��8 t�� rtead�,��r�n,��s�'�� l��d
...c�ovc!: the phlegm and congestion
-W�J.clt :are the dlrcct cauil ot tha
�""�Llng.
The reSUlt Is you ueua.lly
Ulle ,'soundly ·the vcry first night.
--=an 'the !entire cough. condition goes
,:.::Ia a "',er-y sbort time.
,"�-s.��elru!';�jP�ig�g��, hl���:t ����8:·
:a.O"dr8e.a:Bs8, "and! bronchitis, 'a.nd hi f-...:n"D6rrlul tor chlldren'. coughs and
.�e cToup--no harmtul drugs.
�-;""':=m��l: �tt�tl���18d����
; 'I: ....k tor
ITS TH� FIC/Sf
"TiME HE'5. EVEQ
1!�IN _'i "r
NIG>(T -IWOH'T
IT BE II TQl;AT
Jf()Q ,..01
MORE R'EMARKABLE VALUES!
'iOc BOTTLE PALM OLIVE 10c GRAY TRIPLE COAT- 65c SALAD BOWLS
SHAMPOO
.
HAND PAINTED CHINA
FOR ED ENAMEL BUCKETS
10e 4ge
2ge
With $1.00 purchase With $1.00 Purcha e.
SOAPS COMBINETTES OIL CANS
ALL 10c GRADE TOILET (Slop Jars)
SOAPS 4 BARS FOR Gray Enam led (Galvanized)
1-Gallon ize______ __ 39c
2ge 98e 5-Gallon size ________89c
Dresses
IMPORTED STRIPED AND PLAI E TGLISH
BROADCLOTHS
THE NEWEST AND MOST DESIRABLE
SPRING AND SUMMER FABRICS, GUARAN­
TEED ABSOLUTE FAST COLORS
$3.95
..,' ,""omen s·
Si'. Hosier"
CUT GLASS FLOW- TABLE TUM.BLERS,
ER BASKETS
Formerly sold for Heavy
and thin
$1.50, now blown,
98e Each 5c Each
;:;LASS FOOTED ICE ICED TEA TUM-
CREAM OR SHER- BLERS,
BE'l1 ,DISHES,
EXTRA SPECIAL Heavy Colonial Pat-
45c
• terns,
10eEach.Set of 6
PRINTED CHAR­
MEUSE
The new popular
Dress Materials
DRESS GINGHAMS
Regular 25c yard
Materials,
5 yards for
75e
With $1,.00 Purchase. PURE DYED JAP THR.EAD SILK, MERCER­
IZED TOP, HEEL AND TOE, SEAMED BACK,
FASHIONED MARKS, RAVEL STOP, ALL
SIZES AND COLORS, OUR REGULi\R $1.25
NUMBER,
6ge YD.
rISSUE GINGHAMS PAJAMA CHECKS
Regulat: 75c vulues, [n colors, regular 39c
now Materials, now
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
25e Yd.3ge 8geI, YD.
.
-
BOY'S CHEVIOT BOY'S CAPS BOYS' KNEE PANTS
Nillinery LACE COLLARSWORK SHIRTS AND M'ade of Wool und Up to $2.00 values Formerly priced up toBLOUSES Worsted Materials -_ $1.00 now
Special value Without doubt the most
4ge4ge Each 4ge 98e
record • breaking and, "
sensational ;VALUES,
ever put out by anyone.
MEN'S NAINSOOK
MEN'S DRESS MEN'S OVERALLS One special lot of LINGETTE PRIN-
UNION SUITS
SHIRTS, Swansan Bonnets CESS SLIPS,A Nationally advertised Heavy Weights
popular brand, A special lot of $1.50 SPECIAL THIS WEEK in pink only, $1.50
THIS WEEK ONLY
values going at value, now
.
$1.39 $1 ..898ge 8ge 98e
The above items represent only a few of the many wonderful offerings we have for this
, week. It will pay you to come an� see them.
AGENTS FOR
McCALL'S PAT­
rERNS AND PUBLI­
CATIONS.
SHEET MUSIC
ALL THE NEWEST
. POPULAR BROAD­
WAY HITS
STATESBORO. GA.19-21 WEST MAIN STREET
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
I have a stock of Mutual fertilizers in thp. old warehouse
pear the Savannah & Statesboro depot. .:Illy storage room
lis in the rear of this building. I shall try to keep the dif­
ferent grlJ,des, commonly 'used by the bfarm�rs lof ,this sec.­�ion in stock at alltimes during the season. Let me sell
\you yourt onnage. Will sell one BilCk or as mUch as you
:willneed for youI.' whole farm. Give me a 'chance to talk
. over your fertilizer needs before you buy.
MAl.bIE C. JGNES·' �
per BEST QUALITY PLAN�ING
SEED CHEAP
iog commissioner's fees of ten
ccnium.
Purchaser will pay for titles and
necessnry revenue stamps.
This !lIarch 7th, 1925.
D. B. WARNELL.
J. P. DUKES. Attorney.
( 12mar4lc)
MAKE TAX RETURNS
The books for the recept ion of
county and state tax returns are now
open in the court house, in Lhe office
of the reooiver and colleciM ad­
joining lhat Qf the ordinury, and will
remain open daily. Those who .Ie­
sire to make returns may do so nnd
save themselves the necessity of meet­
ing me when' I begin my rounds .
JOHN P. LEE, Receiver.
(2feb2Ic)
WARNING
All persons are .warned not to loan
money or otherwise extend credit to
Rushie Terrell or Colie Terrell. They
are minors and arc my sons, and I
give them ample support.
This February 4:1925.
R. A. TERRELL. "., I. '. "1 I,,(·j
I I.��!:�·��" "Obida•. Grippe, DeDpe, "Head­
ac!he.. Coaatipatioo"Bilioua'll."
It I. tlae IDO.t .peed) rem..!,. we ....ow
(l6.�c"mo)
NOTICE FERTILIZERS
WARNING
All persons are forewarned from
giving employment to or harboring
1, C. Lanier, cQlorEfd, aged 14 years.
'He has been'legally bound to me by
lis parent� and has left my home
�thLut my consellt. _.
This Februa'ty: 6', 1925.
ISaAEL GRAY,
NOTICE
THURSDAY, MAR. 19, 1925. BULU)CH<TIMES' AND STATESBORO NEWS
----
NOTICE OF SALE I SHERIFF'S SALE. . Makes Autos Go 40 Miles VACCINATION OF----
Under and -.-bY-.-YirIUe of the I G�O\�i�I�U��o���bWc C;�I���', to j,he On One Gallon of Gas DOGS .AGAINST RABIESauthonty contained In Ibat certam higest bidder for cash before the Sioux Falls, S. DRk.-Jnmes A.cetlll';;y u,·o.l cx c cul erl by Algnrine COUl'l house cioor in Slatesboro Ga. May of 4409c Lacotnh Bldg., has'1', Rigl!"s �.O Chru les Forman, on Nc- <\" the first Tuesday in April, '1926; perfected an arunzinjr new device that The records or the State Board of�ember I st, 1 P1G. and duly recorded within the legal hour. of sale, the fol- cuts down gus consumption, removes
In the fflce of the clerk of the su- lowing dcscribed property, levied on all carbon, prevents spark plug Health tor 1924 show that rables Is
per ior court of Bulloch county, Geor- under one certain fl. fn issued from trouble and overheating, Many cars I present In every Georgin county.gin, on November 8th, 1916, in book the city court of Statesboro in favor have mnde o,:er 49 t;tli�es On 8 �anon., This mean that every dog runs a can.50. pages 406 and 407, there will be of American Fertilizer Company Any one can install It in five minutes, stansold before ,the court house door of against G. P. Grooms, towit: Mr May wants agenls and is offer- t risk at becoming Infected.Bulloch counly, Georgia, between the One share of the capital stock of ing' to send one free' to one auto Every Inteeted dog Is a probable
h?urs of ten o'clock a. m. and four Ihe Bank of Brookle!, par value $100. owner in each locality. Write him means at turther spreading 01 the dl.·
o clock p. m. on the 31st day of Levy made by R. D. Mallard, depu- .today. ease, not ouly among other dog., butMarch, 1925. 10 the highest bidder ty sheriff, and turned over to me for to all animals and to man ..for cash, the property conveyed by advertisement and sal. in terms of FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS It It were. posstble tp keep all dogseaid oecurity deed, and described !Ill the law.
'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. muzzled or contln"d, rabies would de.follows: . This 28th day of February, 1925. J": D. Tillman, executor f the will crease aod perh"ps enUrely dlsapDear.All t�at cerlain tract or parcel of B. T. MA'LLARD, Sheriff C.C.S. of Mary Tillman, deceased, having Such measureR have boon enlorcid- byland lymg and being in the 1320th (HB)
,
applied fpt' leave to sell certain .lands law III England, Holland'and AustraliaG. M. d�lrict, Bulloch county, Geor- SHERIFF'S S"LE. belongmg to I.,d deceasd, nO.llce IS 10 Ruccesstully tbat these countriesgin, containing sixty-two and one- ' h b I th t Id 1 tlh If (62.L 1 GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . �re y g ven a an .app rca on are elltlrely tree at rablea·. Manya .,.) acres, more or ess, and I will sell at public cutcrv, to the wIll_lie heard. at m.y. office on Ihe attemnts bave been made III Americabounded. on the north by lands of fi t M d .N. I 1925 yElizabcth Riggs, on the east by lands highest bidder, f?r Clash, before the I
rThis °Ma��hl�O plr�25 . ) to entorce mOUlin, lawl with very<If Joshua Smith, on the south by c?urt house door m S atesboro, Geo;-. A E TEMPLES' 0 di poor succe•• , except In certain largelands of W. T. Dotr1iny and A. V. gill, on the first Tuesday 10 April, . . r mary. cltles where police w rid t
Blackburn, on the west by lands of 1925, within the legal hours of sale, . FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT 'The value I'
po e 1 a equa e.'
D. E., Bird. tlie follo,vin� described prQPcnty, lev· GEORGIA-S'ulloch County. . treatment hOb Pasteur ant�rablCDefault has been made in the pay. ied On under one Icertain ft. fa. i.-' Mrs. 9arnella' Bloodworth having m
a. een recognize tor
ment of certain of the notes for sued from the justice court ar Bul- applied for a year's supper] for her- any ye ....a, both lor man and 'BDl·
which said deed was given to secure, loch county, 12091h G. ]If. district of self and three minor children from rals. It has loni been knowlI tbat,and said Charles Forman, the legal Ga., in favor of A. J. Franklin, against I the est ale of her deceased husband, t all dogR could be glven Pn.steur
hold" of said' noles and security J. D. Lee, levied on as Ihe prqper ty I
Louis J. Bloodworth, notice is here- treatment once a year, rabtes would
deed, has elected to declare the en- of J. D. Lee, to-wit: by given that said application will be be Rtamped out. Untortunntely, UU.
tire indebtedness due and payable 1 "New Marseilles Dustless, Cylin- heard at my office on the first Mon- treatment I. too �J:penslve and trou-
in accordance with the terms of said der" corn sheller.
I
day in April, 1925. ,blesome, and hence this plan ot rableR
security deed, and has declared the ]jevY'�ade by R. D. Manard, dep- This March 10, 1925. control hilS never been uttempiad.
sa.me due und payable. and snid sale uly .heroff, and turned over to me A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. Alxlut throe ye ..... ago aD antlrablc
WIll be hcld for the purpose of col- for advertlsemenl and sale, 10 terms FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION vaccine was devised by the Japaneselecling suid debt and expenses of of the law. GEORGIA B 11 h C which proml e to I h blthis proceeding. logether with what- This the 11lh day of March,
1925'1
.
- u oq o,:,n.ty.. ISS so ve t e pro emB T II1ALLARD Sheriff Hmton Boolh, admlnostrator of 0 contrOlling rableR. This consistsever taxes have been paid, or may . . ,. the estate of W. J. Shuman, deceased. at a single InjecUon, ot vRcclne whichbe paid on said property by said SHERIFF'S SALE. having applied for dismission from can be administered to the dog byCharles Forman. The amount 'due GEORGIA-Bulloch. Counly. said lldministl'ation. notice is hereby hypodermic In a Ie", mlnut.. Umeunder said security deed Up 10 sale
.
I WIll �ell at public oulcry, to the given that said application will be produces no III otteets and, I'dute, being $1037.22, not including highest bIdder, for cash, befol'e the heard at my office on the first Mon- Is I I d f ttaxes. court house door in SIatesboro, Ga., ' day in April, 1925. ' c a me, a tords ImmunityFcc simple dced will be execuled on the first Tuesday 10 April, 1925, I This March 10, 1925.
against rableR tor one year.
to the purchaser or purchasers at within Ihe legal hours of sale, the A. E. TEMPLES Ordinary.
The Japanese experimented with thesaid sale by the SAid Charles Forman, following described propelty levied,
. vaccine on a large scale. vaccinating 1-_------------0:---------------_.as stipulaled in said deed. subject on- on under One certnin fi fn issued FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION over 50.000 dOgB, with the result thatly to taxes. from the city court of Stalesbora in GEORGIA-Bulloch Co,:,n.ty. . rable. has almost disappeared In tho.eH. H. Cownrl, by an instrument favor of Mrs. Alzena V Byrd against I W. C. Hodges. adn1l1l1strator of sections wbere the majorlt t 10
I duly executed and recorded in nc- D M FI··1 Ihe the e.tate of Mrs. F G. Hodges hal'- h b I y
a ( gs
conlance with the terms of said
. . rceman. eVlc( on as
'. ing pppJied for dis�ission fron� said ave een vacc nated. In the un\'nc­
security deed, wilJ mten(1 and con. proSperty of D. M. Freetn8�J tlo-Iwlt. admiisntration, notice is hereby given clnated Breas the disease continueseventy shares of the capIta s oclt Ih t . I I' t' '11 b h d to remain as preVAlent ns beloreduct sait.! sale for Ih. said Charles of the Federal Land Bank of Colum- a sal( app Ica IOn wt e ear at A tI bl .Forman. bin, S. C., represented by certificate my. office on the first Monday in n rn c vaccine for. dogs Is powThis Feb. 25th, 1925. No.5, issued by the Bulloch Counly Aprol, 1925. being used In' America to a limited
• CHARLES FORMAN. Nationul Farm Loan Association to I ThIS March 10, 1925. . extent. We Americans are .c.ptlcal(Gmar4Ic) suid defendant, D. M. Frceman, on A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary. of new thlngR, and we muet be shown
NOTICE OF SAl-E June 14, 1920. said stock being of FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION before we believe all tIlat we hearthe p�r value of $5.00 per lhare. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. nnd muoh that we see. As' lar &8
Under and by virtue of a power This 11 Ih day oi March, 1925. F. M. Daughtry, administrator, of J\.merloan Illvestigators have been
of sale conlnined in the deed to .secure B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S. the e·state of Francis Daughtry, de- able to determine by experience. the
debt executed by D. G. Lanier to W. (HB) ceased, having applied for disl1lis- ODe InjocpOD anllrablc vaccine Is ot
C. Lnrier on the 14th .Iay of .June, SHERIFF'S SALE. I �ion from s�id administration. notice great value In protecting anlm"I., pro.1924, and recorded In the offIce uf GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly. liS. hereby given that saId application vlded It Is given betore the Rnlmalthe clerk of the supenor court of I will sell at public outcry, to Ihe WIll be he.ard at .my offIce on the first I. bitten or exposed. However, It.Bulloch counly, m book 74. page 181. I highest bidder, for cash, before tlie Monday In. April. 192.5. nollon Is slow, about four to six weeksIhe underSIgned WIll sell, at public
I
COUl'l house door in Statesboro, Geor- I ThiS Mao ch 10. 19�b.. being required atter vacclnRtlon be-sale, al,.the court house m saId coun- J,(ia, on .th� first Tuesday in Apr>!, I A. E. TEMPLES. Ordmary. fore the animal Is .uUlclenUy Immunety, dlll.mg the legal hour.s of �a.le, 1926, Within the legal hours of sale, I For LeJters of Admini.tration to resist tho effects of n severe bito�n . �1)!:1l \ 19�5, /"Il th� hIghest bl'�-I !he following described �1'operty, le.v- GEORG1A-Bulloch County. Furthermore, we have learned thatt CI .O[ cas. teo oWlIlg proper JI led on under one certilln fl. fa. 15- I Mrs. Mary Donaldson having' ap- the DOe injeotlon metl d I tO-wlt: " sued from the city court of Statcs- plied for permanent letters of utl- vntue In It'otA 10 B a noThat l!'od of .Ia�d sItuate In the t barD, in favor of Bank of Podal, ministrut.ioll upon the estate of Joe hnve J ctlng animals after they1340th C,. 1\1. �Istrlcl o.f. Bulloch against R. G. Suundcrs. levied on as T. Donllidson. deceased, notice is . been bItten. A long COurse ofcounty, GeorglR, contammg 172! the properly of H.. G. Saundcrs, to- hel'eby given thllt said application I tl8J'Ltm nt I11l1st be used In such CRSOSacres. l11.ore or less. bounded north by wit: will be heard Ht my oO'ice on the first and sometimes treatment ruHs e"cnlands 01 Walter Roach and W.
11'1 ThRl certain tract of land lying Monday in Aplll, 1925. under the mORt Irlonl conditions. As aLa1l1er, east by estate lands. of B. J. and being 10 the '16th district, BUI-, Thlo March 10. 1925. rule, It la not worth while to attemptHughes, soulh by lands of 'V. H.! loch county, Georgia, containing- 30 A. E. TEMPLES Ordinary. to save clogs whfch hnv been severo-Hughes untl Jesse Ay�ock .estute acres, morc or less, bounded north I :.. Iy bitten by n I'nhlcl dog The troublolands, Rnd west by C. '"\:. Lamer es·1 and west by lands of R. G. Saunders, E For Letter. of Admlnutratlon nnd expense of trentlng and keepingtate lands. " ellst by IRnds of L. E. Brannen and GIORGIA-BullOCh .ounly. . the xjlosed animnl In contlnement forAlso that trae! of land sItuate 10 P. S Hankeroon south by lands of I. Van ren havmg P.pplled for threo montha Is not jl t'fl let1340th G ..M. disll"1c� of Bnl10ch OClln- f \V. L. Sparks. ' � permanent letters of administration I for very valuable anlm��BI e(, xcepty, Geoqpn, contamg 162 acres,
I
ThiS 11th day of March, 1925. i upon the esta.le �f Lula J. Mewborn, The one In ecllbounded norlh by lands of Mrs. B T MALLARD Sheriff C C S deceased. nottce IS hereby gIven that' f d I I", 011 antlrablc vaccineEthel Bryan', and �lrs. V. V. Dickel" (HB)' . , . '. . I said application will be heal'd at my' or ogs a ,Ing 1l'\anufactured nOd
son, northw st by lands of H. H. offIce on thc firsl Monday 10 ,Apl'll, sold by R number of biological supply
Wise southwest by estale lands of I SHERIFF'S SALE. 11925. I
houses. It I. not expensJve and cau
B. J: Hughes, and east by lands of �GEORGIA-BUIIOCh.
Oounly. 'I'his �'Ial'ch 10. 1925. be obtalaed and administered by snyA. A. Laniel'.
.
I WIll �ell at public oulcl'Y, 10 Ihe , A. E. TEMPLES. Ordmary. reputable veterlnarlull. Cert.aln townsAlso that lract o� l�nd ..situate in hlgh.est bidder, for cash, before th�: Fl:,r Letters of Adminiatration nnd cities nre enActing ordinances reoIhe 1340th C. M. ,listl'lcl of Bulloch C?lI1t house d?or 111 Statesboro. Geo.,- GEORGIA-Bulloch Counl I Quiring compulsory vaccination at allcounty, Georgia, contalnmg 65, i��c. on .;l'� f��st 1 TUis,lny ln /PI;,I" Mrs. Susie Knight havin� applied I dogs. Special collar tag. are supplied��r��n n��r�l ork less, Iboundt�d n�l�h the ��I��\V��� deesCI�it�d ���;�serolY sfc�� f?r permanent letters- of ndmilllstra- for vaccinated dogs nnd records oflands of A. nx. rne�l�r,so��ldle��Ul:_ ied ....on unde"'r one certain fl. f�. is- �lOn upon the. est�lle o� H. E: Knight,! nil vacclnalioDs are kept. Every dog
west ty lunds of M.rs Ethel Br ant sued from the city court of States-' e�eased,. notICe IS. hereby given that I
owner under this plan Is given a
and lands of H. H. Wis�. y bora, in favor of D. L: Alderman. Jr., �fff� !lPPhc�tlofi Til be bea�d at �y limited time to have his dog. vaccl·
.
Said sale to be had fol' Ihe purpose ag!linst Daniel. W. Cone and Mr�. 1925� on t C lrs Monday In April, nated. Atter thl. time the police areof paying n certain promissory nole lrene C_one, levl\!d On as t.he property I This March 10 1925
Instructed to take Into custody all
dated June 14, 1924, and payable on of, DanIel IV; Cone, t�-\ylt:. A E. TE�-iPLES' 0 I' dogs not wearing the .proper vaccl·October I, 1924, and made and exc- rh.� one-eighth un.dlvlded rem81n- '. ' r( mary.. nation tag. These aTe kept {mpOun-cuted by the said D. G. Lanier. said der mleresl of pame! W. Cone. In Courl.of Orclinary of Bulloch County. ded tor a tew dRYS and It not calledItole being for $5000.00 principal, �nd to that ce�·taln trnct of land !Ylnll' I PetillO" for Probate of Will of Sol- for are killed. The delinquent ownerstipulating for interest froni date at In the. 47th dl�t�lct, Bulbcn county} � emn Form, In sucb caaes, If found. Is usus1ly as­lhe rute of 8 per cent per annum, GeorgiA. cont8111lng 253 6,ctes, more In Re: Estate.of Charles M. I\'Iartin. sessed a fee or tIne and his dogs re.the totRI amount due on said note 01' les8, bounded norlh by lands of To C. M. Mal-tln, Jr., and P. L. JIoIar- leased provided the ltdbein« $5000.00 principal, and $295.- S. D. Groover, east and south by lands I tin, heirs al law; Columbus yare vacc na e .GO inlerest to March 10. 1925. wi�h of J. J. Or?over, and we:t by lands Bank of Staleshoro having applied other G ' A1g1ban�'lvaldo.ta a�d a tewfuturc interest ut the rate of 8 per �f 1:. L. Richardson, subject to the as executor, for probate in .solemn eor act es are tfl1r..g out
cept per annum until date of sale, to. !Ifc Interest of Mrs. Iren� Cone there· form of the IflSt will and testament this plan of rabies cootrol, but it Is
• �efhcr with the costs of this proceed- III 1;15. dower tenant. . 10f Chul'Jes M. Martin, of said COun. too soon to eNUmnte results.
mil' us provided in said securily deed. ThIS 11th day of March. 1925. I Iy, each of you as an heir at law of The Slate BORrd of Health Is prl·
A conveyance will be executed to the B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. C.C.S. ; sai\l ChRrles M. Martin, being a non- marlly Interested In any project or
• purchaser by Ihe u'ndersigned as (HB) . re�ldent of thIS state, are hereby te- plan which may Increase the satetyauthodzed in said security deed. SHERIFF SALE. I
qua'ed 10 lind H_ppear at the court of 01 the 11Ublic against rabies. We are,ThIS 10th day of March, 1925. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ordinary for sa.'d counly on the firsl therefore, watcblng with great Inter.W. C. LANIER.. I will sell at public outcry, to the �1?nd�y In April. 192.5. when said ap- est the results of tbe new anUrablc
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE highest bidder fOI: cash, before the p IcatlOn for probate will be heard, vaccine lor dogs, with the hope tbatCOllrt house door In Stutesboro, Ga., I and .show cause. If any you have or In cities and towns where It Is beingBy virt ue of an order of the court Ol� t�e flr·st 'l'uesday in April, 1925, : Chan. Iwhy the prayer of the petition applied It moy come up to our expec.10 w,lh'n the legal hours of sale the s u d not be allowed.of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant- following described property l�vie(I' This 10th clay of March. 1925. tl"ttllOns tas a prallcltlcal nnd simple so·ed upon the application of Mrs. Ella A. E . u o 0 contra l1g r II It I IdMincey Jackson as administratrix of on under one certain fi fa issued I ... TEMPLES, Ordinary. n) es. S lOU
t�e estate of Frank Mincey. deceased,
from the city court of Statesboro in I
j
be emphasized, however, lhat this VRO-
late O.f sRid county, to sell the limber favor of Trapnell-Mikell Company I C h AI
cine cannot be substituted tor anti·
of the said Frank Mincey, deccased, against
Mrs. Julia Holland, levied on I oug sways rablc treatment. Any allempt to do
fpr Ihe purpose of paying debts and
flS the property of l\lrs. Julin
HOl-, 0 Q
"
k
.0 lllay result In an outbreak of rable.
distribution, there will be sold before land. to-wit: angerous- ule 10 the community, In that It gives at�� courl housc door. at public out. The ilfe inlerest of Mrs. Julia oI· W S
leellng of false security-the owner
cry, to the highest bidder, in the land .. as <lowcr tenant. in and 10 that I ay to top Them
allows tbe dog to run loose. the vac·
city of Slatesboro, Gn., belween the �crtalJ1 truct �f l�lOd lyjng- and being cine fails to protect an� a number at
legal hours of sale. on Ihe first Tues. In the. 45th dl�tl:1Ct, Bulloch counly, Chronic coughs and chest colds often dogs Gre billen by the rabid animal.
day in :April, ]025, as the property Georgia, contoll1lJ1g- 80 acres, more lead to more serious trouble_ Notohly
of the said deceased. the following
01' less, bounded northwesl by lands' Is tile infection itself dangerous, but
de cl'ibed timber, to-wit: of the Henry Hollnnd estate,
nO·l"th-,
the continual coughing spells day and night
All the unboxcd pine timber now
east by lands of J. D. Tillman (the rgn�����nh��r{d���ie�ystemthatYoUCaDno
standing or growing on that tract of
branch being the line), east by lands So stopa cough Ihequicke t
. of the Henry HoIland estate (branch thisthereisnothingbeUert�a���land .situnte in the 47th G. 1\'1. dis- being the line), �ll1d south and west
I
tried and proved remedy-Dr. Belltrif:t of Bulloch county. Georgia, con- by. Iq_nds of John Holland; re�erence Honey.
Doctors say there is nothin
tairing 898 acres, more Or less, being made to a plat of said land by �t'ii;ga;�J����:lra�oow�rcgna�:�f:�d'r���bopnded nOl'th by lands o( W. L. J E R h' I ca.,"o!tneCOugh,whilethehoneybothgivelHendrix, east by estate lands of E. . . U-� 'pg, surveYOt, dated MaY'j '- plea"'nl tali. and help. oooll,e irrltat/oIt i Mincey, south by Mud road, and ,1'915. recoroed on page 366 of [he Thequielirel1e1toth.otubborneitcougho Ie':!
I Y{e�t by run of Bluek creek meaSUl"- fJJ1��es of BullQ�h superior court I ,,�:���srte���i�a�t the ';enuine Dr. Bell'sing 12 inches in diameter 24 inches °r;_,hi: lletahr d]91S'f M h I
Pine-Tar lIoney, Bnd no substitute. Dr. Bell'.
from the groun(l. B T
ny 0 arc. 1925. lIthe original pine-tar honey and hal beeq
MALLARD Sh known for over a qUArter of a century as tho.r-urchaser 10 have two years in (HB)" .' enff C.C.S. best. It i. scientific.l1ycompoundedofjuotth.whJeh to cul and remove ,said timber - , .. I
right proPQrtionsof plne·tar honey and other
from the land. .. FOR YEAR'S SUBPaRT' g:!��'�C:�':h�:�Jg:Q�nt�:?jei':tt��ic�cr�lfe'l.
!ferms of sale cash.
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Contliin.no oplateoorolherhannfuldruJl,"March 1 0, 1925. Mrs. Eliza S,mmons havJl1K applied ;grc:Qa��"i�nc����.tY(:oU�!:��]��:n�:� 1'1 MRS. ELLA MINCEY JACKSON, for a yeal"s support for herself from
I
medfcineth.toftenrelieve.thes<:v.restco�ijI tA/(imrx. Estute of F. P . .P.1incey, t�l� estate of her dcceas�d husband, ovemight, make sure you get Dc. Bell's. Qi1ly� Deceased. R. Simmons, notice is hereby give'n JOe at all good druggists. \
.
I
(!1 murHc) that said application will be heard at
I DR.BIL..
t
.,-;. -- my office on the first Monday in 'Ib:';�������.�=:.Ji)OR" SALE-6,000 seed cane; pric.e April, .1925. Ii odhet-asonAble. l? S. RICHARDSON, ThIs Mar�h 1� T925.· t'Nf:'rU HON- 1I1loCi·t, G5. (2lffeb�tc) A:'E."TENfPLES. Ordinar;l. ' "I "Il " ,
or' ..
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
Under and by "irtue of the powcr
of attorney contained in thnt certain
deed to secure debt, made by H. W.
Futch to D. B. Warnell, dated Jun.
14 1923 recorded in book 74, folio
24; of the records of Bulloch cuper­
ior court, there having been a dafault
in the payment of the indebtedness
covered by said security deed, the
undersigned \ViII PUt up and expo.sc
for sale before the coul't house door
in suid county. between the le!:al
hours of sale, on the 1st Tuesday in
April, ncxt, the following realty, to­
wit:
That certain tract, pnrcel or lot
of land lying and being in the 1340th
district G. !II. Bulloch county, Geor­
gia. containing fift).' (50) acres mor�
or Icss and bounded on the north by
lands of Rufus Floyd. east by lands
of estat.e of J esse Newman, south by
lands of cstal. of Jesse Newman and
J. L .. Williams and west bv lands of
estale of Reddin� Denmark, bemg
tract of land purchased by the said
H. W. Futch from Mrs. Alice New­
tp'an under deed dated D�c. 5th,
r923. and recorded in book 65, page
433, of the records of Bulloch coun­
ty superior court.
,. Skid .sale made for the purpose
�:i�r;hip.�lil,�I.ot paying
an indebledness of $500.-
110... prjncip�l �and.., interest � thereoll
from 1all. '14th, 1923: together 'wIth
the cost. of this proceeding, indud-
APARTMENTS FOR RE�T-O.ne I
FLORIDA LANDS AND IJOMES
furmshed, others unfurnIshed, a� FOR SALE-For full particulars231 Soutn Main street. MRS. R. address 1. A. SOARBORO PlantLEE MOORE. 4dectfc) City, na.· (3IJantlo)
+!Io++++++++++++++'l-+++++++++++++++++++++H
"\I\100D--"\I\100D, t
. I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
:j:
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE +
'YOUR O�DERS FOR. PROMPT SE.RVICE,
IPHONE 3923: "\1\1. A. AKINS
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�++++++�
\
VALUABLE BOOK FREE.
The conservat!ou ot liCe -'
gin hefore the baby Is born, a._ .
I
continue throughout life. but our ef­
lorts should be concentrated on tbe
iirs! si� ye.!'E� 21. �.. 1h!s is theIli)l..l?or.1a&,l..j,l!,� �he. .;nos! e.!.�I�_IK."
rlod tor proper �re. The 1'!'e'lI&lal
P<l�i?d Is Important, !iut 1Tiii ilrstYc�
ot Il!e tl!.rnlshes th!j key to the lulUre
of the child; the first lew years see
It. character molded and Its destin\'
largely II xed. The chiI'd noeda th�
proper. care 'as to rood s'nd training,
and our State Board ot Health bSE
prepared a Ixlok that Is free tor thE
asking, known as "The Georgie. Bab),
Book." Write them at 131 Csvltoi
SQuare, Atlanta, Ga., for It.
The proper CRre of hable; will les·
'n the number of d-amhs.
Buy P�all1lt f«Dod--Not Tons
Three tons 15-5-5 contain the same amount of plant
food as five tons of 9-3-3 also two tons 16-4-4 the
same as four tons 8-2-2 and you save from $25.0�
to $30.00 besides hauling, handling, etc,
Make 1925 a banner year by using nothing but
Everyone who 'used Morris Supreme Hi;h Analy­
sis Fertilizers last season were highly pleased with
the results and are enthusiastic boosters for Morris
goods,
See our Local Agent and let him figure the sav­
ing for you by using 15-5-1l, 16-4-4 and 12-4-4 goods.
LOCAL AGENTS
W. C. CROMLEY, Brooklet, Georgia.
L. O. RUSHING, Regi.ter, Georgia.
r+++++++++++++++++++++++�·'llllll.'I��FEDERAL FARM L<;)ANS ,5 % % INTERESTAMPLE FUNDS AVAILABLEBULLOCH NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS. D. GROOVER, SecretarY-Treaau'l'er
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++����.
.
FERTILIZERS
''The World'a Beat
by Every Test"
CHEMICAL VALVES
versus
CROP VALVES
While the chemical analysis of a fertilizer shows
the percentages of its plant food elements it does
not indicate its actual � �alue, as it does'not dis­
close the materials I�m wTiTCl1 the chemical ele­
ments are derived or the mechaniCal condition of
the fertilizer-two very important facto!'!; in the
crop value of any fertilizer.
"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS
are �cientifically compounded and are so blended
as to furnish the greatest crop producing values,
and their perfect mechanical condition insures
easy and even application of the plant food.
To produce the largest yields and best qualityof all crops use only
"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS
BEST KN0WN TO YOU UNDER THE
FOLLOWINO BRAND NAMES
AMERICAN
.... - __... _ ..,0..-
BOWKER'S
. Manufactured by
The American Agricultural
Chemical Company
Atlanta Sale. Department
10'1 MARm'rrA STREET, ATLANTA, GA,
Our Altlculrur.1 Service Bureau will help sorve your (urnJns Drob�ms •
Send (or their Crop Bulletins. Address: 92 State Street. Boston, M�
BULL<iCH TIMES, AND, !ITA�PORO fjEWS
-THURSDAY, MAR. H), 19�5.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Don't complain when you hear 'a
girl giggling, She may get marri�d
sometime and then she -won't have
much to giggle about,
; I BULLOCH TIMES
1��;USs�1�nt
a few days
I
last week
•
MUSIC CLUB MfETS AT'
I '
AT MISS LlVflY'S HOME
The Statesboro Music .club met, al
the home of Miss Mattie Lively Fri­
day evening for LOI} of the most ,en-r
joynble meetings it qas had i� some
time, Icaturing an exceptionally
);etUl'n�d well .rendcred program.
Texas and ot er , At the .close of Ithe program the
I : entire club joined ,Miss Parker in
singing "Swing Low Sweet 'Cha¥ioll"
which,' although i';'frou��tu, was
sillendidlr givfn. �o nlucli' did thos�' 1\fpres�Jlt el\jqy singmg .thj4 .n1ufmber'
that �hey also ,�angt the b,eautiful'l
old English air , 'Bejiexe ,�Me, If J\II
rrhQse Endearing ¥oung . Charms,"
and Foster'. much-loved "Suwanee
1
• River.' I " !
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cone and s Mh A.,'W. Qluattldbal'rri hlle,d''ll- ,
H. C., were called to Savannah I st' tention to the' f�C1 t?all'the hepto
FridaS< J.>ecade, �f the death of th;ir spirilua�s were. 'Is lruly a hC;l'''i'bC
ni�ce, Ije,!en O'Neal, (If the' out� ias, �ere (tile cotton i
• • • fields, and 1 that �ey, should be pre-,
, M,rs,. W. C, Peebles, of Augu,�a, served in .truth; iShe slaled that 'w I
IS vIsIting her mather, Mrs. R. r!If. i did not have to be taught bhe -.ihl!- I
Booth, She was uccompanied by ¥r, ling ()i' these aongs lis we could )lbn
Peebles, who spent Iast week- d �hem 'in the rlegro �hurcres of bpr!
here, , ! fawn, a�i1'in !h� fiJlds,' and aj�ng I
M d M H' t Booth I ft
the' r�ad�' where copvic�s' I're at-
r, an rs, In On "....
,
I Itt"
IMonday for Apanta, On returning war», stating
a 80 t lat ,a .,ese
thcr wil! visit their daughler, l'vuss
places nOn" of the :eal negro songs
Alnlarita \.ho' is d sludent at Wes-
have lhe accompan�ment, of, instTuJ
lo\'an ,Colle e. 'n;ents, Sh_e a�so �ald,
Iliat' as the
I
. g
• • pure nrgro
<lm1ect was mOSt ,trllly
( Mr, and Mr ..Waller McDoug <I,t preserved in 'the' writings of
Joel
Chand1er Hnrris,'so, tb her mi\ld, lihe
Mrs. J, A, McDo gald, an<l Miss R th
McDougald ..i.ere in Swainsbora Wed- TtliSkeg'!>e .. sihgers
h'l<1 IJIreserl'ed
nesday to attend the funernl of' J.
for us in Iheir reeoros the pure
L, Carmichael. negro spirituals,
nol only in' a true
• • • conception of the songs themselNcs
.� ••: ;.: : ••• :. ;. Mr: ��d Mr�.:�. ·A�. :D���� nnd but in the
soft musical tones' pecu-I
L. D, Beasley of �MinnqnPoll�, litlle daught�r, )Alfred
Myrle, lac- liar to th negro of the South,
The
I' A h compnined by Mrs, Grover Brannen Music Club is gratified .to know thutMinn., is visit.ing his COUSI�, rt �1r and litlle son, Grover, Jr., �were' in the ncgrQ' children nrc being {aught
Howard. ,
• 0 , Sqvannah ,Wednesday to henr
Mr•. these negro songs in their schools, \
Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Rippeida "f lBrannen's brother, Norman M, Loyin, Julih
j:., Brant, who 'leaches th.em
Savannah, visited, Dr. J. M, ll.lIrge?s . who;isJ conducting, a meeting
al Gr;acc these ,song�, rqmarked lvhen. �on-ISunday. . 11Iet,h9djS\ �hur.p'l. o' • • ", grutuluted upon her work with the
, .• • .... , • . negro songs: HOh, yes, �hey are
our
Mrs. Roger Holland and little son
MYSTERY CLUB. songs, and we are going to keep I�r, �Jr., are vl.iting her parents On last Thursday morning Mrs, them." ,
-* Tifton.
Cecil Kennedy was hastess to the The club appointed Mrs. W. E, I
member. of the Mystery Club. I Four McDougald as its delegale ta the I
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley and tables were placed for bridge. Af- state convention of MuSic Clups
to
1Ir•. Don. Brannen spent Sunday at ter the game. salad course "'a9 serv_ be held al Barnesville, Mrs. George I
lAefield. ed. Bean, Mrs, J, G, Moore, Mrs, W,
H.
• Aldred and W. E. McDougald were I
.Jfisses Mary Lou Carmichael and W. M. UNION
"
appointed a committee to arrange I
Helen Collins spent la�t week-end in The '\Vomen's Missionary Union f,or a "Night of Music," featuring I.Bavannah.
• ;i��th;��Pt�str:ru�� �I:�::I�'; 1aatft��� ��:�:;�!y ��nu�ieng dt�ri:; �:�i:n::
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Clarke of Roan at 3:30 o'clock. Circle No.2 Music Week, Mrs. A. W, Quuttle­
Swainsboro, visited friends here dur- will have charge of the program. bourn, .Dr. A. J. r.looney nnd Mrs.' R.
mc the week.
0 •
Every member.is ,�ge� 10 be present, M. Monts were appointed a com-
Mr. and Mrs. W, L., Mosely ,and "KID PARTY"
miltee to purchase records by Patti,
family spent last week-end at Lyons A very enjoable occasion for the
Caruso and the Tuskegee Singers
with his mother. young folks, was the "kid party"
for the Music Club library.
"
Friday evening wilh Miss Annie Lee
JAI the close of the meeting the
Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Sharpe have lSeligman as hostess.
members and guests were served a
I
returned from a visit with relatives Mnny unique costumes Were worn,
delicious salad course. Thos.e assist.
at DeLand, Fla. and aU present participaled In the ing
Miss Lively in enlertaining Ihc I
,Misses Martba Donaldson and
childish games, after which prom and
club were Mrs, E, G, Cl'omnriie, Mrs.
dancing were enj.oyed.
J. G. Moore, Miss Luise Hughes, and
Dorothy Anderson spent last week- Punch was served throughout the
Miss Nelle Jones,
.end in �nv8nnah. .
• •
evenmg and at a late hour cream U. 0, C, SEEKS RECORDS
Miss Earl Akin, of Milledgeville, was
served, Chocolate suckers were
, given as favors.
OF WORLD WAR HEROES
opent last week-end with' her sister, The U, D. C. wish to compile
a
Mn. L. 1If. Mallard. JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS record of the twelve
Bulloch county
Mrs. J, W. Gunler and children of
Mrs. Grover C, Brannen was the boys who lost their
lives during the
Vidalia are the guests of her sistcr, charming
hostess of the Jolly French recent World's War. For future
ref·
IlrB. C. B, Matthews.
Knolters last 1'hursday aftern<>on at erence
we wish to have the military
her home on Crescent drive. service
in any war, of each of their
MTS. Allen Franklin, of Miclville,
Wall vases filled with red verbena, ancestors as far back
as possible.
Visited her parenls, Mr, and Mrs. W. and wandering jew
were effectively In compiling these records We wish,
11. DeLoach, last week-end. used.
to have a short biography of each of
• • '" A salad course was served.
these boys' lives, also as much of
Mrs. J. Z, Kendrick and Mrs. lnvited were Mesdames
E. T, their service record during the war
Harold Lee spent Tuesday in Brook- Youngblood, Geo. Bean, Chas. Cone,
as possible.
l�t with Mrs. M, G, Moore. A, A, Dorman,
Fred Fletcher, Sam The U, D, C. wishes to have
a
Terry, E. V, HoJli�, E, N, Brown, E, personal letter from each
of these I
L. Kuykendall, J, W. Park, Ben parents, and those who have""
liv-.
Trapnell. ing parent, a letter from any
relative Iwould be appreciated. The U. D,
·FISH FRY. C. wish to hear immediately from I
1.11',' ind Mrs, Cecil Kennedy en- these relatives, Address
letter to,
tertained with a fish fry supper, Tues- 1IIrs. J, C. Lane, Statesboro.
I
day evening, A basket of colorful The
names of the boys arc as f,ol-
'
flowers graced Ihe center of the table, lows: I
Covers were laid for Mr, and Mrs, Dexter Allen, Claude Terry, Lewis I
Inman Foy, Miss Georgia Blitch, J. Stanford, Brooks Beasley, James'1H. Brett, and Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, Warren Williams, Carswell Deal,
Miss Lavinie Hilliard left Thurs- Homer Deal, John Sheffield,
Neil
Hagan, Homer V. 'Varnoek, Reuben.
Groover, E(lwin DeLoach.
Mrs. A. K. Dql.oach is visiting her
mother a! Aaron,
I
• I * •
C. B., Matthews cr Axson, is visit-
Mrs, \y, M. 'Anderson and Ii Ic
daughtqr, of Jacksonvile, Flu., re
, 18i1ing he ister , Mrs. C. M, Cail
- . .
Mrs. . 'Kuykendall has e-
turned to her home at Augusta uf er
spending several days here om Ii
friend ••
1.,.1.
Znck Allen hps
two-weeks' trip to
western points.
•
iDr relatives here.
, .
Miss Josie .(\ki1l, , f. Millqn, pent
laat week-end here.
�r. and Mrs. Arthur
Xonday in Savannah.
award �pent
Mr. and Mrs, l;8�l< Simmons spent
1.. Friday in Savannah.
· . .
\' Mrs. Bob Hagan spent
Ttteslay at
Brooklet with relatives.
· . . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff were in
, Savannah last week. ,
o .; •
Mrs. W. H. Simfubn. spent a few
c!a)'ll last week In Savannah.
• • •
Barry Emm�t of Savannah spent
last week-end :it� th� m()t�er.
Mis8es Murgret and A lrlinn Cone
were in Sn va n nab last week-end.
•
'Mrs, D, C. Smith' has returned
:from a visit t,o hen parents nt Har­
lem.
o
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde I WiI\iqJru>
of
Garfield, spent a few days here last
week. I ,
•
Harmon Dnvis of Mille� spent
Sunday with Mr: and Mrs. W. H.
Ellis.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Matthews and
little daughter Marguerite spent last
� with her parents at Axson,
· . .
Bev. L. A. McLauren, of Rowland�
N. C., -is spending a few days ihis
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Mc-
D�ugald. I
•
Miss Helen Cone, who is attend­
ing school at Wesleyan College, will
anrive in a few days to spend the
spring holidays,
\ ... day morning for Atlanta
where she
will attend "little commencement"
at Emory University this wuek-eml.
Last Friday night a party of five
wenl to Ithe dance in Glennvill(!,
They were Miss Dorothy Moore,
Frances Moye, and Lnvinia Hilliard,
Dr, Walel" Floyd and D. C. Proctor,
Mrs, Jordan chaperoned Ihis party,
----0--
GRADUATE ORAL HYGIENIST
,TO ASSIST DR. BROWN,
TO SPEAK OVER RADIO
-- I
Friends of Prof, and Mrs, George·
Franklin will be interested to learn
I'that an opportunity tQ hear Mrs.Franklin "peak over the radio,will bp.giv�n . on Wednesday aftcrnoon,
March 25th, from 12 :15 to 12 :55, I
when she will speak from the WEEI
broadt:'aRting station, lklston, Mass.
t
i\'lrs. FraJ.kJin is hnving a part in the
Lenten "er"lces which are beng held
daily in that cty, the theme for 'he
series being "Thy Kingdom Come Oft
Eartli," Under this heading Mrs,
Franklin's subject will be "In the
City, State and Nation."
Mrs. Franklin is dean of women
of the Bost,on University, Mr, Frank­
lin is an in5t ruetor in the same
school.
----0----
Our idea of an optimist is the man
who can go to prayer meeting when
he knows his chickens are scratching
up his neighobr's garden.
iB"arolcl Shuptrine has returned to
5chool in Atlanta after a visa 10 his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W, 0, Shup­
trine.
MRS. GEORGE FRANKLIN
Mrs. J, W, Johnston and children
Who have been spending Ihe winter
In Miami,Fla., nre at their home on
North Mnin street,
• •
Miss t Kathleen Monts, who is at­
tending schOOl at Milledgeville, spent
la&t :week-e,nd �vith her paren.ts, Mr.
and MrE. R. M. Monts.
Dr, E, N, Brown, dentist of this
city, returned Saturday from Atlan­
ta where he attended a special dental
clinic where he received instruction
from some of the leading authorities
in the dental profession,
"
While in Atlanta Dr, Brown em­
ployed the services cf Miss Martha
Wallace, a ,gr�duate, pral hygienist,
Miss Walla"e has arrived in states­
boro and en�er;d Upon her work, Dr,
Brown states that the leading dentiSls
in an the larger cities now maintain
this department arid he feels that in
this a�derl service he is filling a long
eeded want for the people of Slates­
Boro and s��rounding territory.
Miss Thelma DeLoach, a student
al G. S. W. C. a� Milledgeville, spent
lut, week-end with her parents, Mr.
an,! Mrs. W. H. DeLoach.
1 � • • •
1I1158'1.S, M,,;,,�ret and Belty' Wil­
llains, of Savannah, spent last week­
end with the� ,grandoparents, M'r,
and M�s. J. A. McDougald.
• •
Judge and Mr•. E, D. Holla!,d and
llnt. Leona Everitte and Frank Olliff,
Jr., s!!Cnt Wedne8day in Claxton
as
tJle guests of Mrs. J. C. Mincey.
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Every man who owns properly has
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bf his land,
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HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
TO 'MtET IN DfBAn
,
1 I
CONTESTS BETWEEN THE STU-
DENTS OF ALL GEORGIA
SCHOOLS IN GEORGIA,
On Friday evening, March 27th,
at 8 o'clock, students of practically
every high school in Georgia will
debat.e the question, "Resolved, Thal
Georgia should issue bonds tor con­
fit ruction of good ronda, for aid in
building public school houses and the
erection of adequate buildings for the
University syst em.",
The affirmative team will remain
al home and the negative team win
debate away from home. Debates
all over the state will be held on the
above date,
Statesboro's affirmative team, con­
sisting of Edw'ard Aiken and Prince
Preston, wiB 'meel Brooklet's nega­
tive at St.atesboro. Statesbol'o' neg­
ative, consisting of Felton Mikell and
D. C. Proctor, will meet Waynesboro's
affirmative at Waynesboro. \Vayncs­
bora's negative will go to Brooklet,
Metter's negalive will go to Claxton,
Claxton's negative will go to Glenn­
ville. Glennville's negatiVe \Vii! go 10
Pembroke, Pembroke's negative will
met't Metter's affirmative's at Met­
ter.
The above seven sehools comprise
the schools entering the debate in
the first dislrict association.
A smal], admission will be charged
1.0 help rdray expenses of securing
judges.
We would be glad to have a full
house to hear this interesting discus­
sion 01 this very live topic. Come
encourage the boys.
R. M. MONTS,
SUNDAY AIr BAPTIST CHURCH
r, A
I,
1 . ..,
i, f
A spectacular selling' oil winsome and. thoroughl; �r�!)lica'l styles at amazing
prices.
For every, daytim:e .and sporu.occasion we "are �howingi complete asscrtmenta
'of ap-'
propriate garments in_correctlstyles.
I
... ) I I I lIt: ,) 1
.j f I .,1
r
"Get Oll,VE.R'S' Prices
.
(Before You'
[ 1Juy ,,,
, 100 LinE�n Dresses, all colors, . {
"
I
- ).
25 pl�esses in printed designs, made of
Trickershel'le
$4�5'O ) ,. ,.
50 Dresses
.
beautifully designed in Crepe Back Satin, Crepe
de Chine, real values
$9.715 '10 $16.150
We have a150 received a large shipment of new Hats of undefinable smartness
·$2.95 to $9.00
Received 100 new Dresses this week.
The pastor will speak Sunday
morning on liThe Reconciliation of
Grace." A t night he will speak on
"Paganism in Main Street," the first
of 8 series on the breakdown in
morals and conduct.
The "pecial offering of the choir
for Sundny morning is Heorne Unto
Me," 8 quarctette adaptati(ln from
Schubert, sung by Mrs. Matthews,
Mi!?E! Carmichael, Mrs. Moore, Dr.
Hilliard and Mr. Prcston. At the
night service the orchestra will pre­
sent a special number and Miss Cone
will sing,
The public is cordially invited ta
attend all the service. of the church,
"Get OLIIIER'S Prices Before You Buy"
E. C. OLIVER COMPANY
The Store of Quality
20 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga
SERVICE BY YOUNG PEOI"�E
Tlte Christian Endeavor Society of'
the Presbyterian church is putting
IOn a special program-Dixie \En­
deavor Day ProgJ am-Sunday night
at 8 o'clock. This service takes the
place of. the evening church worship.
From the various states of the south­
land the raelio broadeasts interesting
accomplishments of Ihe young people.
So if you wnnt to hear good news,
come to the church Sunday night at
8 p. rn. and "tune in." The C. E.
ChOrtlS vJ,ill furnish "peci�1 music,
You Clinnot afford to mh:s this ser­
vice, ·so We will be looking !or you.
The 01 her services in the Presby­
terian church for Sunday, Mn�ch
29th, arc a.s follows:
Sunday school, 10 :15 a, m,
Church worship 11 :30 a, m. ser-
)TIOD by the pasto;.
.
C. E. executive committee meet­
ing, 7 :30 p, m,
Dixie Endeavor DRY progrnm,
8 p, m,
--<l----
CO-TO·CHURCH DAY SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH
WeAre
A poor .husband. always makes l
Jooor husband-but a rich one doel
_not always malte n good one.
BIG ENOUGH to handle any financial transaction
that you
may have need of in an efficient manner •
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a progressive Board of Directors in.;
to action in behalf of our customers.
Next Sunday will be Go-to-Chul'ch
Dayal Ihe Methodist church. It is
hoped by the pastaI' Ihat the largest
congregations Assembled at this
church this yea� will be prescnt fit
the two preuching services.
Spring time is here. 'rhe weather
is very pleasant. There is less sick­
ness in Statesboro thHn thel'c has
been in months. There is no renson
why Ihe congregation Sundny should
not be large, All mem bers Or the
church 3rc urged to attend.
The pastor will prench both morn­
ing and evening. Both messages will
be interesting and very important
-especially the one at morning hour.
There will be special musical num­
bers and good congregational sing­
ing,
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M (> N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
I
Sea I'sland ·Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
NORMAL SCHOOL CATALOGUE
NOW READY FOR MAILING
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDA Y, MAR. 26, 1925,
Tornado Wrecks Murphysboro, Ill., School
DE-
one-third 01 the entire cotton produc­
ed in Bulloch county during 1924, and
consisting of more than 7,000 bales,
"Besides making progress in co­
operative marketing, the members in
Bulloch county, which produces ap­
proximut ely 20,000 bales, have dem­
onstrated that the cotton growers in
n county can, within a short lime,
make great progress in perfecting
their own organization (or selling
co-operatively their own cotton.
"lt is a Shining example of what
prOb"TQSS can be mude in co-operative
marketing, un d the members in every
county should not be slltisfied until
l heir couni ies have made the prog­
ress in co-operative mur-kej ing that
Bulloch has,
"Other counties have delivered
from 20 to 80 per cent of their total
production and in so doing, have made
wonderful progreas during t he past
yeur in co-opcrutive marketing."
----0---
PLANS ARf PfRfECTfD
FOR DISTRICT CLUB MEET
Under the auspices of the States­
boro Ad'Club, the local organi7.alior.
recently formed under the title
"Community Players" will present
"Adam and Eva" at the High School
nuditor lum T\1estluy evening, Murch
31, 8:15 o'clock, Those who attcnd
Ihe play arc urged to be in their
scats before that hour as the cur»
tllin will I'inc promptly nnd the ush­
ers will be directed not to seat any­
body during the nct.
Rehearsals for the pIny have been
in progress f,or the past month, and ..
undel' the direclion of that adept.
Pele Donaldson, litt Ie is lucking in
the thorough prepllration,
Special scenery has been procured
llnd special costumes for the players,.
g�ving the entil'e plllY as nearly a.
lL true-to·life appearance as the
amateur players cre able .
'fhe proceedo from the play will bit
divided between benefit. for the
public library and a special adver­
tising fUlJd of the Ad Club In con­
nection with !the :Georl'iai Normal
school. Tickets arc on aale at
Averitt Br<>s, Auto Co., .where reser­
vations may now be made. The:r
will be sold by chart and every pur­
chaser will be auured a seat. The
price. are 86, 60 and 76 cent••
"Adanl an". Eva" I. a royalty play
in three acta and will' require abu'
lwo hour� In It. presentation. In­
terspersed between the acts will be
short mosical skits by a chorus of
prelty girls under the dlrcctlon 0::'
lIfiss Lila Griffln, also mu.slc by tbe
Statesboro Orchestra,
The play begin. In the home 'of
James KIng, a prosperous New York
bu.siness man, a widower. Living In
his home and dependent upon him
are his lwo daughters, Miss Eva KlnJr
and Mrs. Julie DeWitl; JUlie's Indo­
len' young husbllnd, Clinton; Aunt
Abby Rocker, sister of King'. former
wile; Uncle Horace Pilgrim, an im­
aginnry .sufferer from insomnia, and
Cornithia, the pllrlor maid.
The charactens in the play are �
Jame; King, a rich mnn-W, Eo
McDougald,
Corinlhia, his parlor maid-MI...
Annic Mae Powell,
Clint"n DeWitt, his son-In-Inw­
Barney Anderson,
Julie DeWitt, his oldest Uaughter
·-Miss Thelma Newton.,
Eva King, his youngest daughtel"
-Mrs, W, D, Hillis,
Aunt Abby RQcker, his sister-In­
law-Mrs, J. G. Wat.on.
Dr. Jack Delamater, his neighbor­
-Waldo Floyd.
Horace PJigrim, his uncle-D. B�
Turner.
Adam Smith, his bu.siness manager
-Pete Donaldson.
Lorel Andrew GOI:don, his wouJd_
be son·in-Iaw-E. G. Cromartie.
Thc members of the young Indies"
chorus arc Misses Dorothy Ander­
son, Dorothy Mom'e, Francis l\foye,
Johnnie Barnes, Marlha Donaldson
and Lavenia Hilliard,
The members 'Of the orchestra nrc
Miss Lila Griffin, Miss l'hetis B8rne� ..
D. Percy Averitt, Harold Baumrind ...
Leodel Coleman all,1 John Mooney.
The first issue q:f the Georgia Nor­
mal School catalogue is ready for
mailing to anyone who is interested
in Mtending the school. A copy will
be'sent upon request.
The catalog'..e is well PllCpared
and will give complete information
about the work of the new college,
The bulletin announcing the sum-:
mel' school for teachers, that opens
June 15th, is ready for those who
expect to nt tend the summer school.
The bulletin contains an applicut iun
blank for enrollment.
--------0----.---
BULLOCH CAMf THIRD'
IN COltON PRODUCTION
Bulloch county comes third nmong
Georgia counties in cotton produc­
tion for the past season with n total
of 22,447 bales ginned, Two coun­
'ies leading Bulloch are Carroll wilh
a yield of 86,296 and Burke with
30,480 bnles. Following her in close
.order nre Laurens with 22,085,
Emanuel with 21,199 and Sumter with
20,841 bales. These same six coun­
ties in the yeur preceding runked as
follows: Carroll, 22,921; Burke, 21,-
343; Bulloch, 13,067; Sumter, 12,-
303; Laurens, 12,000; and Emanuel,
11,769,
The crop for the entire siBte the
past seaSOn was 1,030,092 against
612,812 for the preceding year.
EDITORS OF DISTRICT
GUESTS OF HINESVILLE
The Times editor and his two
daughter�, Miss Annie Laurie Tur­
ner and Mrs, R. L. Brady, attended
Ihe first district press ""sodation at
Hinesville Monday as participallts
in the most enjoyable occRsion ever
offered at any of the meetings of
that organization.
It was Iheir firsl visit to Ihat his'­
toric section, and the outing was n
most delightful one even aside from
the hospitality aff<lrded by the good
people of Hinesville.
E, V, Hollis, of the Georgia Nor­
mal, anti J. E. McCroan, whase moth­
er resides at Hinesville, were. mem­
bers of the party,
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Objecl: Something for the High
School
(1) To give where it is most need­
ed, as to the library, laboratory, gym­
nnsium, etc.
(2) To help some worthy but in_
digent boyar girl to acquire that
treasure of High School- Ihe di­
ploma,
(3) To cherish the ties 01 friend­
'hip ih the bonds of happy school
days,
The association shall meet annu­
nl1y as ncar graduution time us pos­
sible, bul for this year, June 18th is
the date decided upon .0 thaI the
college set wi)] have nn opportunity
to join in the home-coming.
Officers: President, Hattie Pow­
en; vice president, Elma Wimberly;
2nd vice-preSident, Burton Mitchell;
recording secretary, Jessie O. Aver­
itt; corresponding sccrclay, Maude
B. Smth; tensueiiijnr
B. Smth; trcusurer, Nelle Jones.
Those entitled to membership
shaH be all seniors and juniors of any
clas.s, with superintendents, High
School teachers and Miss Matlie Live­
Jy as honol'al'Y members.
Any, Juni()rs de.;h 'ng to join will
pleaEc �llbmit lhci; nnmes to the
president GI' the recording -secretary.
president or the l'l'col'ding secretary.
J, M. MALLARD DIED
IN SAVANNAH HOSPITAL
J. M, Mallanl, depuly sheriff of
this co'unly and n brother of Sheriff
B. T. Mallard, died early this morn­
ing in n Savannah hospital where he
went lust Friday for medical tl'eat­
ment.
Mr. Mallard had been in feeble
condition for several months. Re­
cenlly his physician direrted lhal he I
should seek absolule quiet, His
family urged him last week to go ta
Savannah for treatment, and there
his ph.v..sicinns pronounced h.is cnse
almost hopeless. His wife and sons
have been with him throughout his
slay at tbe hosp;,al, and his broth­
ers from Statesboro have been in
almost constant attendanc·e.
Have you seen OUr new Fashion
Hats? ORA S, KEY,-Adv,
Wid. World Photu
SchoOl delta and splintered lumber, Just •• the wtnd lelt them, tell
the
.tOI7 01 de.olallon at the Longleliow
Scbool tn Murphy.boro, UI, S..enteen
pupil. were kllled and .coreo hurt In tbe wreckage
01 nl'O .choo" 01 tho elty,
TwelltY'112 town. III five .tatee wer41 .wept by the .torm.
U. D. C. COMMITTEE ARE OVERTURES ARE MADE
BEAUTIFYING THE SQUARE fOR lOCAL LIGHT PlANT
A comlllittec of ladiea reprcsent.
ing the U. D, C. are engaged during
the present week in replanting the
hedge about the court house square
and ot,herwise beautifying the prem­
ises. Somewhal more than 300 hedge
plants have been procured for replac­
ing ,Ihose which died after 'he
.origina) setting, and every space is
being filled.
Mrs, J, C. Lane, Mrs. E, D. HoI­
land and Mrs. C, M, Cumming had
actual charge of the work of setting
the plants, in- which they had tbe
assistance of the court house and
cit y officials.
The ladies are insistent that the
men of Bulloch county shall be
thoughtful enough to protect these
newly set plants from danger to be­
ing trampled under foot while they
are new, They feel that the future
value of the plants about the square
will be enough to entitle them to co,,­
sideration at prescnt, and certainly
they feel that chivalrous men will
not car'elessly trample upon thaI
which the ladies have spent their
strerigth and thought in trying to
p�epAre for the coming generations.
EXECUTIVE BOARD OF
THE WOMAN'S CLUB
On account of the district conven­
tion of woman's clubs Y/hich will be
held in Statesboro on April 6t.h and
71h, the executive board of the
Statesboro Woman's club will hbld
t heir regular metting on Tuesday
morning, March 31st, at the Jaeckel
Hotel at 10 o'clock. Every mem­
ber af the board is urged to attend
this meeting.
----t'----
'Vomen are an unfortunat.e lot.
No matter what their station in life
or how mnny changes of dress they
have, they never have anything "fit
to wear."
']a Biggest Hammer Thrower
Paul Borglund. who II III teet five
IIlches tall and wetghs 246 pound •• tbe
biggest hammer thrower, and beat alao,
that Harvard ullinolt, ..er had.
UTILITIES CORPORATION
SIRES TO TAKE OVER PLANT
AND SELL POWER CHEAPER.
An offer to take over the cily
light plant and sell electricity to
consumers at approximately 25 per
cent less than the present rates, was
submitted by John L, Livers, vice­
president of Ibe Interstate Utilities
Corporation, al a meeting held in
lhe city office Wednesday aiteraoon,
Present at the meet in;;: besides the
mayor and councilmen were a dozen
or more business men of the city
who had been notified of the meel­
ing.
Mr. Livers' proposition was sub·
mit ted tentatively, subject to such
details as might be found neCC5S11I'Y
by attorneys representing the city
of Statesboro and his own company.
He stnted his willingness to close a
contract nnd make poyment in cash
approximating $100,000 within •
very brief time after the people of
Stcatcsboro, at tbe ballo't box or in
any other way, have made known
their willingness to sell,
The proposition submitled in brief
is to take the light plant over and
permit the city to relain the water
system. Electricity would be sup­
plied t a the city for lighting streets
and for operating the water syslem
at. a rate around 3 cents per kilo­
wutt. A contract would be mude wth
the city to furnish electricity to con­
sumers for a period of two years at
not exceeding the present ratc, and
at the expiration of two years, or
SOoner upon the installation ol n
proposed new power system, at up­
proximately 26 per cent below the
present rat.es.
The city council wil1 consider the
proposition and if deemed favorable
will submit iI to the people,
The Utilities Corporation now
own and are operating the pJant at
Milledgeville, have about completed
negotiations for the plnnt at Dublin,
and are negot.iating for a number of
other plants in lhis section of the
stote. I
-------0------_
BULLOCH TAKES HAD IN
CO-OPERAIIV-E �OVfMf�T
That Bulloch counly lead all lhe
counties of Georgia in number of
bales and in percentage of her cot·
ton crop murketer! through the Cot­
ton A"ssociaiion, is l.l. mOl.tter of com­
ment among the official o.
gar iuttivn.
From a late iS$iue of the "Cotton
Pool ews," the officials publication
of lhe association, we take this para­
graph:
The members of the association in
Bulla h counly rlBserves tho highest
commentlation for the great progress
they have made dllring the past sea­
son in co-operative marketing.
In that county, the members have
delivered �o the associat(ion more
than 30 per cenl and approximately
UADAM AND EVA" NOW
READY FOR THE PUBLIC
PLAY WILL BE STAGED AT HICK
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM NEXT'
TUESDAY EVENING.
The Statesboro Woman's Club held
its regulur monlhly meeling at the
haOle of Mrs, W. O. Shuptrino on
South Main street on Thursday af­
ternoon of last week, the flne arts and
benevolence committees acting a8
hoste6Se8. Mrs. A, J. Mooney presid­
ed over the business session, an e8·
pecially interesting feature of which
was the perfecling of plans lor the
convention of woman's clubs of the
first district to be held in Statesboro
on April 6th and 7th,
After the business hour and be­
fore the program for the afternoon
was begun, little Jurelle Shuptrtne,
five years old, gave a reading In
negro dialect called "Ephrlam," in
a mosl delightful manner.
Mrs, A, W, Quatllebaum gave a
eplendid addr.". on "'fhe Value of
M,usic in Education," w.hich w'ns
followed by a 0010 by Mrs. W, H,
Sharpc. accompanied by Mrs. John
Johnston.
The program lor the coming meet
of the woman's club of the First
district Is as follows:
.
Monda, E'I'eninll, April 6.
Mr., W, G, Raines, presidenl of
the First District Federation, and
Mrs, A, J, Mooney, presidenl of the
Statesboro club, presiding. Music
by the Statesboro orcheslra. Assem­
bly ainging, HAmerica the Beauti­
ful." lnvocalion, Rey. W. T, Gran­
ade, Addre..e. of welcome, Mrs, A,
J. Mooney, president 01 Stat.esboro
Woman's Club; Leroy Cowart, com.
mander Dexter Allen Poot of lhe
American Legion; Howell Cone,
president 01 Statesboro Advertising
Club; Homer Parker, Mayor of
Stalesboro. Response, Mrs. Jumes
S. Wood. Presentation of districl
officers nnd dist inguished guests,
Mrs. W. G' Raines, Mrs. James S.
Wood, Mrs, L, J, Slade, Mrs, Cecil
Kennedy, Mrs, A. p, Brantley, pres­
ident Georgia Federation; Mrs.
A')onzo Richardson,l direcWr for
Georgia; Mrs. R, K. Rambo chair­
man public health committee'; Mrs.
Z, r. Fitzpatrick. chairman Ella F,
White Memorial Fund; Mrs. S, V,
Sandtord, second vice president;
Mrs. T, M, Purcell, former dislrict
president i Mrs. J. C. Lane, presi­
dent local Chapter U. D. C, Music
Announcements. Adjournment, fol­
lowed by a reception al the home of
Mrs. A. J, Mooney.
Tueaday Morning, April 7.
First business session, with Mrs.
W, G, Raines, Mrs. A, p, Brantley,
nnd Mrs, T. M, Purcell presiding.
Time keeper, Mrs. Chflrles Pigue.
Assembly singing, led by Mrs. R.
J, Holland, Report of disl riet work,
Mr�, W, 'G, Raines, Reading of min­
utes of last annunl meeting. Re­
port of treasurer. Report of cor­
responding secrctul'Y. Reports of
district chairmen. Speakers: Mrs.
A. p, Brantley, Mrs, Alonzo Rich­
arclr:iOn, Mrs. R. K. Rambo, Mrs. G.
P. Folks, Solo, MI's C. B. Matthews,
/I,djoprnmenL
Luncheon, 12 :30 to 3 o'clock,
Tuesday Afternoon
1\1)'S. H. D. Brannen, timekeeper.
Reports district club presidents.
Speakers: Club in-otitute,s, Mrs.. S,
V. Sandford; Tallulah Falls School,
Mrs, Z, J. Fitzpatrick; Pledges for
Tallulah Falls school, Mrs. Z, L.
Fitzpntritk, . Report of place com­
mittee. Announcements. Assembly
singing, Blest Be The Tie That
Binll�, led by Mrs. R. J, Holland,
Adjournment.
STAHS80RO SHIPPfRS
TO EMPLOY RATE EXPERT
Pructicnlly every merchant in the
city has joined the movement ro-­
'Fently inauguraled La employ the
services of a rate expert in procur­
ing regulation and l'educLion of rates
of freight for Statesboro,
Representatives of a Savannah
concern appeared before the States­
boro Advertising ClUb rccently and
�ubmittt.d n proposition to .serve the
shippers of Statesboro as a body for
a fixed sum per nnnum. A commU­
tee wus placed in charge of the wo.rk
of procuring the needed 'funds "n I
the amount was largely 'overf:t:u­
scribed in �hort order. Negotintior ...
arc under way for the employmen ...
of the rate counsellors.
When a woman first manies she
think. her husba"d has th'� biggest::
heart in lhe world. And then til..
honeymoon is over wh�n she d...
cover.s how much bigger is his Itom�
Bch than bill heart.
